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Now Here’s 
the
>osiMort

COMMENCEMENT. 1928 
Iii Haws

Tire decks are manned and the, 
sails are set j

For the bravest voyage chartered 
yet

And a valiant crew that mans her 
board.— I

Maids like a flower and lads like 
a sword

For never sailed bark with; a 
fairer freight

Than trod on the good ship 
Twenty-Eight.

She’s off and away and beyond 
the bar

With prow set hard by a merry 
star

And her pennons fixed and her 
flag nailed fast

To the topmost point of the 
mizzenmast

And her whit© sails: swelled with 
a  crowding wind

The sea before and the port be
hind: t I f  .51

There's many a wreck that lies 
helow

The course where the untried 
ship shall go

And many a roaring breeze shall 
make

The foam flowers bloom in her 
flying wake.

And a  myriad hungry waves 
shall bite

Her battered side ere the end's in 
sight.

But never a storm shall rouse the 
fears

In the hearts of the dauntless 
mariners

Till she ties at last when the 
course is through

Safe in the port of Dreams-Come- 
Tnte.

B and C oncert Is 
P ostponed  A ccount 

O f C om m encem ent

j Full House Crowds H. 
| Auditorium For His 
| Address

HEARD ABOUT TOWN 
Advice to Golfers 

Take your driver, attach a 
sickle on one end, and a rake on 
the other, don your plus-sixes and 
warm, socks and rid your yard of 
those obnoxious weeds, then rfike 
them into- tile' hole.

WILL ENTERTAIN 
AT STAG DINNER

ALMOST HUNDRED MEN* WIDE 
BE PRESENT AT ORCHARD 

HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

The opening band concert by 
the Clark Equipment Co. Band, 
which was scheduled for last 
night, was postponed on account 
of'the graduating exercises at the 
high school. The same program 
announced for that night will be 
given on next Wednesday night, 
the weather permitting.

Numbers listed for the program 
are as follows:

March -"‘Lincoln Centennial" - 
Lee Sanford.

Overture-- “The Wedding Ring” 
— Geo. Barnard.

Selection from the musical 
comedy. “Mr. Pickwick” - Manuel 
Klein.

Waltzes - “Gold and Siivet" 
Franz Leliar.

A tropical interlude - “The Isle 
of Palms” - G. E. Holmes.

Selection- “The Girt Question” 
—Jos. E. Howard.

March—“Washington State" — 
Frank Young.

Finale.
Arley L. Meeker, Conductor.

-12 RECEIVE DIFLGAIAS

Ormistou Calls For Tile 
Pictures of Former 

■Graduates

New School C o d e  
Advanced Date of 

Election

ONE VACANCY OCCURS

Term of Director 
Expires; Slay Run 

Again

The first of a series of stag 
dinners to be held at the Orchard 
Hills Country club during the 
coming season will he given there 
Oh Tuesday evening, June- 12, 
when a committee representing 
the Clark Equipment Company of 
Buchauan, will be hosts to almost 
a hundred men from Buchanan. 
Niles, and other nearby cities.

A banquet will be served at 
6:30, in charge of Quinn Waters, 
chef of the Clark cafeteria. Since 
Mr. Waters' ability as a caterer 
is  widely known hereabouts, no 
further recommendation need be 
given, as. to the quality of the- din
ner loi be served. Following the 
dinner a. program and smoker will 
provide entertainment for the re 
mainder of the evening. Lister 
on the committee’s, entertainment 
are various numbers by local 
talent while an added1 feature will 
be a  popular broadcasting com
pany who have been- appearing 
regularly over station WSBT, 
South Bend,

Cr. D, Arnold is  chairman of 
the Clark Equipment committee 
in charge of the entertainment 
and A. S. Webb, a member of the 
committee will preside as toast
master of the evening, introduc
ing some of the original humor 
for which he has become so. wel' 
known.

Announcement cards. were 
mailed out ta members of the 
club the- Srst of June and already 
a large number have returned 
their reservations. The latter 
should be in not later than Satur
day. June 9th: in, order to; assure 
the committee ample time to pro 
vide table accommodations.

Tuesday evening’s stag affair 
will prove to be a worthy fore
runner of a serihs of five suck 
events during the next few month: 
when various: companies vchost 
executives are members of tlif 
ciuh will entertain. On July IT 
a committee representing tlir 
Kawneer Company, Niles, wil’ 
entertain. August 1-1 th, a com 
mittee representing the French 
Paper Company. Niles will be thr 
hosts: Sent. 11, the Nationa'
Standard- Company, Niles, and or 
October 16, the Board of Direct
ors- of; the Orchard, Hills; Country 
Club;, will provide the last of the 
stag entertainments. The mem
bership is; anticipating enjoyable 
affairs, on each occasion.

In an address so full of sparkl
ing wit and original turns of 
thought as to make it impossible 
to report in any adequate way. 
William Me Andrews, noted Ameri
can educator and former super
intendent of Chicago schools 
held a  capacity audience for an 

. hour at the high school com
mencement last night.

The central idea of the address! 
of McAndrews was the Campari- I 

1 son of the public school system to [ 
a corporation, in which everyone,

■ small and large, is  a stockholder.
: Practically all are tax payers, 
whether their names appear on 
the rolls or not, according to the 

, speaker. Even the small boy who 
, spends his money for candy is 
, paying indirectly the tax on the 
i merchant’s stock of goods.

The idea of the high school 
graduate should be an adequate 
return to this corporation to 
which he owes his education, and 
not merely the securing of, an 

flj. | advantage for himself. In this 
connection. Dr. McAndrews poked 
some fun at the old style high 
school class mottoes, such as 

i "Knowledge is Power", and the 
l like, as embodying a selfish and 

Has unworthy attitude toward educa
tion.

The end of education he defined 
as the attainment of power to 
serve the "Us Company of Ameri
ca."

At the conclusion of his ad
dress, Frank Habicht of the local 
school board presented the 

R. Ke-.l! 1 diplomas to the graduates.
A number ot musical selections 

were tendered by high school or
ganizations.

In an Interval of the exercises 
E. H. Ormiston high school prin
cipal. announced that a picture of 
the first class ever graduated 
from the high school had been 
found, representing the class of 
1S77. The memhers were: Mrs. 
Emma Knight of Buchanan; Mrs. 
Lily Howe Smith of California; 
Mrs. Minnie Hamilton Plimpton 
of Chicago, Mrs Fanny Wood- 
worth Baker i deceased); Mrs.

Residents Windy City 
City to Return To 

Old Home. Town

HELD ON Ii. S. GROUNDS

opie Hosts To 
Former Residents 

For Afternoon

The Chieago-Bucbanan Society, 
composed of about 150 former 
Buchanan residents, will hold its 
annual picnic in the home town 
for the first time, on June 23rd. 
Several local people attending the

public spirited people with annual winter banquet of this or-~ *-« --- - 4.^__ ~ „ js,___  o*anvFS?Hnn Violrl at "Masc 'PTneHiitf'e

Dates of school meetings in 
Michigan have been advanced a 
mouth this year, in a two; dance 
with the provisions of the new 
school code adopted by the last 
legislature, vwhich makes the 
second Monday in. June the time 
for the selection of school board 
members.

The open meeting for the Bu
chanan district is to he held a t , Nettie Bainion Snyder tdeceasedi. 
the high school auditorium begin- The picture was found at the 
ning at 7 :30 p. m. One member home of Mrs. Famly Woodworth 
of the school board is to be elect- Baker’s daughter, Mrs. Arlie 
ed. the term of Richard Kean ex- [ Lightfoot of 603 S. Portage, 
pirin-g. * j Principal Ormiston requested that

The personnel of the entire . any other pictures of former 
board is: President, M. L. Hanlin;1 graduating elasses that may exist, 
secretary: Mrs. Ida Rice: treas-i be turned in at the high school, 
urer, J. A. White; directors, j to be preserved and mounted on 
Frank Habicht. Richard Kean. ‘ the walls.

i ORIGINAL COMPOSITION B Y 
; MARVIN GROSS FEATURES 

EVENING PROGRAM

A post-school program that j 
should be of much interest as well i

R 1 T f u v . y  r-TiT’ R C H F S  T O l a s  a f C o r d in 8  s o m e  h i§'h  c l a s s  e n * t i l l  illr iL S  lu  terlmnment is the recital which-
HONOR i OCNG FOLKS 1 will be given Monday evening in

The fifty-third annual baccal
aureate address to the Buchanan 
high school was delivered last 
Sunday evening at the high school 
auditorium by the Rev. Harry W. 
Slaver, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, to an audience that filled 
every seat and stood against the 
walls. His topic was, "Things 
that Count.”

“Only the tilings that abide 
count supremely,” declared Mr. 
Staver. and then quoted his text 
from the Thirteenth Chapter of 
First Corinthians, “Now abideth 
faith, hope and love, and the 
greatest of these is love.”

Music was furnished by a male 
quartet composed of Hugh Pierce, 
Don Fette, Harold Pierce and 
Harry Banke, who sang, "Drink 
to me only with thme eyes." and 
by the Giris Glee Club, who sang 
an arrangement of the Twenty- 
third psalm for female voices. The 
scripture lesson was read by the 
Rev. W. O. Williams, and the 
prayer offered by the Rev. W. H. 
Camfield. The Rev. Henry Liddi- 
coat presided, and the Rev. Hu
bert Barnett offered the closing 

. (Continued on Page Five)

Close Second to B. 
In Field of Seven 

Entries

SEVENTY BOYS ENTERED

To

i Sunday will be the occasion of 
I Children’s Day exercises in most 

of the Buchanan Churches, some 
' dropping the regular morning

services, and others holding the' 
Juvenile program in the evening.

There will be no regular Sun
day School at the Presbyterian
Church, 'a' union Children’s Day 
exercise opening at 10:30, with 
the regular program of songs and 
recitations, which will last over

.  , _ , _  , _  through t h e  regular churchLast Saturday Troop -11 of B u -, v,„Tio f̂
chanan won a close second place i _ ' „
in the annual field meet of th e1 ^J1C Evangelical Church will 
St. Joseph-Benlon Harbor Region hold ns regular morning bible 
held at Filstrup Field, Benton! school and church services, 
Harbor, with 25 points to 27 for! Children’s Day program 
Troop 3 of Benton Harbor. TJn- j evening.
fortunately eight of Buchanan's! The Methodist Church will also 
more experienced Scouts could! hold their regular morning ser-

ganization held at Miss Hasting's 
Tea Room in Chicago on Febru
ary 3rd extended an invitation to 
the members to meet here, assur
ing them that a hearty welcome 

! would be given by all of the local 
J folks. The invitation, was accept- 
i ed and the following general com

mittee was appointed to make 
! arrangements: Mr: and Mrs. C. F. 
i Pears. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
, Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F.
! Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kelling, 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F . Dressier. 
The following committee from the 
chamber of commerce is cooperat
ing: H. W. Riley, C. F. Hiller, Al. 
W. Charles.

It is planned to hold this affair 
at the High School and in case 
the weather is inclement the high 
school gymnasium will he used. 
The affair will be a basket picnic 
to which everyone is invited. 
Each party will bring food, silver 
for its own needs, dishes, the com
mittee furnishing the coffee. An 
informal program Is being ar
ranged aud a good time is 
assured. Dinner time will be at 
5:30, so that our merchants and

Celebrate at Outdoor 
Dinner Tuesday 

Eve., June 12,

wi 111 
in the

not be present, and since most of 
the competitions were by teams, 
this cut into the averages.

Seven Troops were entered, 
with a total of 70 scouts as fol
lows: Troop 3, 19; Troop 41, 16; 
Troops 6, S, and 33. S each: Troop 
21, 6: Troop 21. 5. Regional
Scout Executive. Charles F. Spurr, 
was assisted by James Best. Ass’t 
Scout Executive, of Dowagiac, in 

(Continued on Page Five i

vices, both Sunday School and 
Church with a sermon by Rev. 
Liddicoal on “The Perplexing 
Presence of Evil”, and a song by 
Charles King. In the evening- the 
following children’s program will 
be given:

Song by School.
A  Welcome:—Vivian Carlisle. 
Recitation—Bonnie June Chain. 
Recitation—Jimmy King.

(Continued on Page Five)

the high school auditorium by the 
pupils of Ida S/Rice.

The prpgram. is scheduled as a j 
two-piano recital, and is com
posed mainly of duets and double ; others who are busy on Saturday 
duets, with the rendition of a n ! evenings may come and get back
original composition by Martin 
Gross as a ntimber of main in
terest. Five violin solos vail also 
be included in the program.

The .program will ijefysv.-ai iF’f'Kk 
and will be as follows:

Military March -  Schubert - -  
Norma Shoop, Marie Hess,, 
Dorothy Holmes, Mabel Mayors.

Little Indian Chief — Strickland 
— Herschel Gross, Lcsiie Brewster.

The Violet— Hannah Smith — 
Mary Rudoni, Mrs. Rice.

Maytime - Browne - - Carolyn 
Webb, Miss Eva Stein.

Lullaby—Browne—Georgia Up
son, Mrs. Rice.

Minuet -in G -Beethoven—Vir
ginia Blake, Dorothy Brown, 
Phyllis DeNardo, Catherine Roti 
P.oti.

Don Juan Minuet - -  Mogart — 
Vivian Sanford, Mrs. Rice.

Marche Militare — Koelling — 
Elsie Graham. Minnibelle Reese, 
Gwendolyn Lyon, Zelda Frank.

Gypsy Rondo — Hayden —Mar
garet Smith, Marvin Gross,

! Manitou — Morrison — Lucille 
1 (Continued on Page Five)

to their work by 7 o’clock.
The following committees have 

been appointed to attend to tlio 
necessary details: Program, Harry 
Brawn,- c a w .-n f’— Fears, ■ Q. F. 
Hiller, Mis. Chak F. Boyle; Pub
licity, Al. Charles, Mrs. C. F. 
Pears; tables and entertainment, 
Mrs. I-Iarry Brown, Mr., and Mrs. 
M. J. Kelling, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
F. Dressier.

The Chicago guests will arrive 
on Saturday and will be enter
tained over the week end by spe
cial committees.

The officers of Chicago-Bu- 
ebanan Society are as follows: 
President, Mary Reynolds, vice 
president, Mrs. Winifred Noble 
Setchel. Secretary. Lee Mead. 
Treasurer, Henry Grover.

C arnival Show s 
H ere  U nder T h e  
A uspices I. O'. Q . F .

BAKEKSTOWN MAN IS
FINED FOR DRIVING 

WITHOUT HEADLIGHTS

Oliver Proud of Bakerstowr 
was arrested: Friday on a; charge 
of driving without lights and was 
taken before Justice Charles 
where he was fined $5 and costs. 
Clarence Dunbar was the arrest
ing officer. _

Night life in Buchanan took on 
j a Broadway aspect this week, 
; with a round of commencement 
| activities, a n d  a carnival 

troope operating- at full blast 
, with merry-go-round, Ferris wheel 

and everything.
The carnival troop set up in 

business on a vacant lot off N. 
Portage Street Monday night and 
will be miming all this week. 
The carnival is iisted as the Carl 
J- Folk Shows, and is running 

[here under the auspices of the J. 
{ O. O. F., which is receiving- a 

percentage of the gate.
Patrons, of the shows are 

thereby assured that they are 
contributing to a worthy organi
zation, while indulging In a  harm
less amusement The entertain- 

j ment features are unusually full 
l and are being wel 1 patronized 
' whenever the weather permits.

C ollector of A r t 
Is a  V isito r a t 

S iraganian  H om e
M. Dmirdjian, globe trotter 

md collector of antique pottery 
\ and art obiects. is a guest in Bu

chanan and Niles for a few days 
before leaving for the Old World, 
where he plans a trip to Asia 
Minor and Egypt by way of 
Russia, stopping at his home in  
Paris. He is visiting- part of the 
time while here at the home o£- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Siraganian. '

Members-of the 1928 Graduating.'Class- of the -Buchanan High- School.

A n o th er Chicago ! 
M an  B uilding 

Sum m er H om e
Ole Swanson, contractor of 

South Chicago, is building a 
bungalow on a  14 acre tract 
which he; recently bought from, 
the Engels farm on the east side’ 
of the river below Batchelor’s 
Island. He plans to move to the 
bungalow to make- liis summer 
home there as soon as it is com-, 
pieted.

L.*C. Carr le ft this morning- fop 
Detroit to drive back a car for Mi 
Chubb.
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- i•. .JLegion D istric t v . 
Meeting- Ju n e  17 

1  - -— A t '"South H aven

« ' The Fourth District of the
i, American Legion and the Amerl- 
■-.'T ciui Legion Auxiliary will hold 
f  *■ its iiext annual convention at the 

Armory at South. Haven, Sunday, 
" Jim© XT, beginning, at XX a. m. 

t fast time.

aS- , ,
promptly at XX a. m, and-a 'din
ner will be served at noon, after 
which the separate meetings will 
be held. Be sure • and bring a  
large delegation to the meeting 
by 'the “Big Blue Water”

Mrs. Harry Ballard, 
Fourth District Publicity 

Director;, Files, Mich.

R E C O R D  L IN E R S  P A Y

Buchanan Outdoor Life
RECORD OFFICE.

IS PRESENTED v. 
RARE ORCHIDS

The .B©y Senate
receive $ 1.00 for every  ice book  sold d u r

ing? th e  w eek  of Ju n e  11th.

l y m a n  Ca m p b e l l  l o c a t e s
HAUNT OF AN ALMOST 

EXTINCT FLOWER

Ask for 
book.

it Membership card with your 
Only a limited number will be

5

i ,

|,gre now very rare here. The 
1 Northern Orchid or Lady’s Slipper 
. 'lias a distinctioii not generally 
,,known; in that it is used as the 
' bdsis for the breedingr of all com- 
l-mei-cial orchids, according to 

Campbell. The, rare orchids are 
brought from South America, 
Central America, Mexico, and: 
India and are cross-pollinated: 
with the Northern Orchid of this 
country in order to give them 
stamina and hardiness. No coni- 
merical orchids ,have ever beer, 
successfully developed that di( 
not contain a strain of the loca* 
variety.

All orchids are known as '•at 
plants”, which will not grow in a 
heavy soil, but require a porou

Hv
I- *

g iven .

The Record office was pre
sented on Tuesday evening of this 
week with a fine bouquet of 
Northern Orchids, once common
ly known as the lavender Lady's
Slipper, the donor being Lyman j medium, such as sand, peat, o- 
Campbell of the Campbell Trans-, moss in which to root. The com 

I mission Co. j mercial varieties arc coramonl;
1*1! Mr. Campbell is an orchid en-; grown in racks in green houses 
•{*; thusiast, having become interest-> with no soil whatever about tilt 
£ i  ed in the rare plants in the course 

i nf n hirsiness trip to France

I *
t Buchanan

1 © @  © @ ®
PHONE 17 L

of a business trip to France, at 
which time he spent some Units 
■with Orchid experts. The variety 
which he brought to the Record 
office is more common in the sand 
dunes toward the lake, but has. 
been largely destroyed in closely 
settled communities, due to the 
fact that it takes a plant seven 
years from the germination of 
the seed to produce a blossom, 
and that the young plants nro 
usually trodden to death by 
flower hunters in the places where 
they are known to grow. They

roots. 1-tain water is placed in f 
vat beneath, Into which the or 
chid bulbs are dipped wheneve: 
their color indicates that tlie: 
need water. The plants may onl 
be maintained 1 y constant eras 
pollination, as three years o 
seif pollination will cause tlv 
commercial species to revert t 
the hardy Northern Orchid ar. 
ccutop.

By crossbreeding with foreiy 
trorii -a! orchids, the leafy par' 
whls.1; ;,.U’TC”.n 1 ,he “moccasin 
part of the flower, and whicl 
have little .coloring in the North

■» C A L L  «
immimmm HM© ami 
Tall@ w ©©istpaisy

S o u t h  @ © s & d 9

.12 ilHli

r s i: Auto D.ri\
; H o w  A re  Y our Eyi 
Borne states require eye certificates 
before obtaining Auto Licenses.

ly e s  i

1 *
IT unfortunate in. the loss of 

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS AND SHEEP 
Removal at. once without one cent of expense to - on.

Telephones
Day calls, Slain 316S0, Night calls, Lin. 216-1-1.

| Be on the Safe Side!
have your

Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 
i on

Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
' In Niles, Mich.

D r .  J .  B U R K E

highly colored.
The orchid plan, may be divic; 

ed every two years, a id  then ih.
. parts may be transplanted the
■ second vear tiller separation. Th- 

seed is in the form o f , minute 
snores, finer than snuff, and the

. voting plants are very small dun
■ ing the first stages,

Orchids have lately become ar 
object of extensive investigation. 
1,000 distinct varieties havi in- 
been found and catalogued. Tin 
Society of Orchid Growers of thf 
United States was organizer 
three years -ago. The University 

, of Missouri has made the greatest 
; progress in the investigation o( 
I orchids and has the finest codec- 
! tiou-in the World.

Lin.2213o
O ptom etrist: Sc iWfg. O pticians 

o f  S o u th  B end, Ind .
I

Manufacturers of "Blue Ribbon" Brand Meat Scraps W .

i «*■> , St. Joe Valley Shipping Association
Buchanan and Niles, Michigan 

Distributors of our Meat Scraps

G. BOGARDUS, O. D.
in  c h a rg e .

over
J. C. Penny- Dept. Store 

210-313 N. Second St., 
Telephone 1217

NILES WOMAN 
NOTES BUILDING:. 

OF ORIOLE HOME

— .4.

A"-'

cheels. always tel 
who got It. Cash 
silent.

m

V
*
^  i-

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
15UCHANAN, MICH.
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Here is the story of the home 
_  building of Lord and Lady Qriole 
yq 1 as it  was witnessed by' Mrs., lEcp.d 
!S ’ Coon, 529 Cedar St., Niles. *. ..

: Or it might be more accurate .to
■ cay, —the home building of Lady 

jjj] Oriole, since according to the sole 
IJP1 witness, she did all the work.

S @ ! S » A € t l 3 t g

Hot W ater

A' constant, plentiful hot. water supply adds comfort 
to every hour of the day. It makes the modern 
bathroom, kitchen and laundry completely useful. 
This can only bo with an abundance of piping hot 
water always- ready..

Costs little, to own, is easily and cheaply put into- 
place and; once in use, it  quickly becomes About the 
most useful and prized equipment in your home.

Investigate this Heater Today

MieSiigatt ©as aisi

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Coon have 
developed a veritable “bird haven” 
in the back yard of their home ,in 
Niles, by judiciously- catering to 
the tastes of their feathered 
friends, and it has become a ver
itable haugout for the songsters 
of the city.

Thus it was that on May XS, 
Mrs. Coon saw from her post of 
observation on the back porch a 
pair of Baltimore Orioles showing 
all the symptoms of nest building. 
Already- they- had a cord looped 
over the pendulous branch Of an 
elm that overhangs the back 
yard. Sirs. Coon at once con
ceived the idea of cooperating in 
the construction, with a view to 
learning the preferences Of orioles 

jjjj) in nest materials.
S  ', Accordingly she hung on the 
g-! bushes beneath the chosen site 

‘ bits of yarn and strips of muslin 
H! of varied colors, and pieces of 
g§.. cord. Lady- Oriole at once showed 
£j t her taste in materials by pounc- 
g ! ing first on the white crochet 

cotton, which she carried off as 
3? fast as it was put out for her to 
If ! the extent of an entire ball. Next 
pi* in: her Choices was the white mus- 
Splte, which she did not carry oft 
St! by the Strip, but instead patiently 

unravelled and: carried, thread by 
If; thread.

i The white cord was also used; 
but the- colored yarns and muslins 
were left for the less discriminate 
and more rough-shod architecture 
of the robins: and catbirds.

Lord Oriole, according to the 
sole witness of the home building 

$:* rites, took no part in the labor, 
ri, save in an advisory- capacity.

1 limiting his efforts to driving 
I* | away- all blue jays, robins, or 

t other intruders who appeared: to

9: be prospective lot jumpers.
.( After eight days of labor the 

p } nest was completed on Friday, 
May 26, and ready for occupancy: 
As a last decorative touch an en
tire strip of white, -muslin: was 
twined about the top. "

-Then the jealous vigilance of 
Lord Oriole was somewhat abated 
and a robin and a catbird were 
allowed to come on the premises 

| and get the left-over materials. 
They pounced without hesitation 
on. the strips- of colored muslin,: 
not taking the trouble to- unravel, 
them, but first hauling them; 
from the, bushes and dropping 

[ them to the ground, and then horn 
Vping down and looping them up 
in their hills1 and flying away, > 

Another interesting nest con-; 
struetion was noted by Dr. and; 

;Mrs. Coon atj their summer cot
tage at Smith's Lake: where bn  
the occasion of their first visit in 
middle May-, thev found that; a 

a pair of robins had budded a nest 
on a stovepipe which jutted from 
the side of the cottage horizontal
ly and then turned up in an 'eF

tsft

J l  rqbiRsffiad started their
f  H surtmsl: Soasekeeomg on top or 

Hi the horizontal section, in the bend
■BUGHANAN DnHSIGN

<i

of the eibow.
Unwilling to roast the. robin 

family, Dr. Coon installed an imi

tation stove pipe .-ediately be
side their home site and carefully-. 
transferred the nest. His inter
vention was not taken in any. good 
grace by- the robins, who spent 
several hours locking at the trans
ferred home with noisy denuncia
tion. .When Dr. and Mrs. - Coon 
returned the next week, they'had 
made another selection of .their 
awn on a shelf on U10 outside of 
the cabin, by a rear door.. Here 
Lady- Robin -was already launched 
in the process of incubation.

A t first she was frightened 
whenever Lite door opened, rising 
and wheeling a short distance 
from the nest whenever that oc
curred and then circling back. As 
her neighbor became more famil
iar to her, however, the circlings 
took a shorter range, until she at 
‘ast resigned herself and remained 
on the nest.

A popular feature of the back
yard of Dr. Coon is a bird bath, 
jonsisting of an old foundation, of 
which the bottom has been ce
mented up to form: a basin about 
three inches deep. Here, especial-. 
*y °n warm days, the birds of all 
/ariettas come and drink and 
splash, happily for hours. It is 
necessary- for Mrs. Coon to fill: 
He basin about every two days: 
Turing the past' week the follow- 
ng varieties have been seen: 
Obins, Sparrows,; blue jays, orioles, 

'■brushes, rover birds, cat birds: 
-arciinn! birds. rose breasted 
tros’oeaks, warblers pf several 
•aricUes, Wrens, blackbirds, Man
ning' birds, gold finches, white 
hroated sparrows, turtle doves.

During the winter storms, the 
)lrds are fed at: the Coon home 
iy strings of suet hung on the 
JUShes and ground nuts placed on 
he window sills. Mrs. Coon will 

fill the pahh of her hand with 
--round nuts and. chickadees will 
’.light on her fingers and eat, un- 
ess the morsels of nuts are too 
arge when they- will take piece by 
v.ece and fly away to some neigh
boring porch and pick them to 
tMeces.

Local F leet of 
M otor B oats G ets 

Several A dditions
Buchanan’s speed boat flotilla 

is receiving a number of additions 
this summer, Herbert Schimmer- 
horn and Bob Rinker having 
launched motor boats on the river 
Sunday, and A lt Allen and Paul

stalling a Ford engine converted 
into a marine engine in tlieir boat 
on Clear Lake. Schimmerhorn’s 
boat is an inboard motor ty-pe, 
while Rinker's is a Johnson out
board motor.

Ralph Allen has installed a new 
Ferro special marine motor in 
his houseboat on Clear Lake in 
addition to other improvements, 
The Allen house boat is now- 
equipped with radio, electric

lights,, running water and .every 
modern Convenience that Can be 
installed,, affording a 'delightful 
summer home. The Allen family 
will follow their usual custom of 
making their home this summer 
•pn the boat, driving hack and 
forth to Buchanan.

Fishing Season to 
Be O pened  June 16

The fishing season for other

piscatorial game than trout opens 
here June X6, at w-hich time it  
becomes lawful to fish for blucl. 
gills, calico bass, rock bass, and 
crappies, which are the fish most 
commonly found in the river. The 
rules which govern angling for 
the game fish 'prevalent here arc 
as follows:

Blue gills: season, June 10 to 
March 31st, inclusive; G inch long. 
25 in one day, 25 in possession at 
any one time.

Calico bass, rock bass; crappies: 
season, June XG to March 31 in
clusive; size; 7 inches long, 25 Of 
each in one day, 25 in possession 
at any one time.

White bass: may be caught at 
any season of year; size, 7 inches, 
25 of eacli in one day; 25 in poss
ession at any one time.

Sunfish : may oe caught at s::y 
season during year; 5 inches in 
length, 25 in one day-, 25 in poss
ession at any one time.

.*&33gg$agEi8ss£itgsm £mz.i

Attiritlte? W e®l Wearer
’ /

to vacation tim e! A n d  it brings you. perhaps, 
th a t trip  y o u ’ve a lw ay s 'w an ted — to the  Coast 
w ith  its fam ous ocean reso rts—-to the  N ational 
P ark s w ith  their glorious scenery— or to the 
N orth W oods w ith  its lakes and  rivers. B u t 
if no t th is year, 3̂0u can m ake  it n ex t. You 

can if  3'ou  begin p repara tion  n o w  by  opening 
a Savins-s A ccount.

THE FIRST NATIOMAL SANK
F o r t i e t h  Y e a r  m  B u is iis e s s

Y& How About Your
f& HOSIERY?
❖
❖

f

W ith  the  p resen t m odes of dress, the m ost im p o rtan t and  p rom inen t item  
in w o m an ’s a ttire  is her hosiery.
N othing can* n tar personal appearance or charm  so easily as ill-groom ed feet 
w hile  n e a th o s ie ry , Well donned, m ark  the  refinem ent of the  w earer.

<5?

Y

Y

*

*
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The Gordon V Line
Recognized the country over as ‘‘The Correct 
Hosiery” i s . waiting here for you in wanted 
shades” Priced af

$2.45 per pair
ALSG INSTOCK; 

O N Y X -P O IN T E X
also a brand of hosiery with an enviable reputa
tion, in black, white and colors. Per pair

$1.95
#

f
f

T

I
T< 0 ‘

$2.00 Quality 
Chiffon Hose

VERY SPECIAL PRICES IN HOSIERY
■ 4* 1 C :C ■ i'Sl.50, iQuality - ,#

1 Chiffdif iibse
1
1 .

Ask for our number three hundred full fashioned hose for $1.00 per pair. 
We believe this to be the most serviceable hose offered at the price.
A guaranteed, pure silk hose with protector stripe which f t f t
prevents runs, form fitting; with pointed heel. Per pair nllS*-
Another Dollar value . is a semi- 
chiffon; silk from: ’ top-to-toe. 
Luxite hose, regular $1.00 quality, 
a discontinued: number to

Also a $1.50 quality
length to close

close at, per p a ir -------—

silk boot

at per pa ir ,_____ ___ :______ 50c
Children^ white hose, 25c and 35c 
qualities . "Id
to close at, per pair _____1 C
3 pairs for___ _____ ________ 50c

WAYNE KMT, 
' T h e  ,E y ^ r  M g l l a M s

Hosiery carried in stock from 
the most delicate chiffons to 
the service weights in all 
shades, at large and varied 
range of prices. A  wonder
fully fine chiffon or service 
weight at

$  1.05 p e r p a ir

m
Y

I s

D
The xiew Slenderette Heel

$1 .75  pesYpair

Service-/and semi-chiffons,

:$  1 .bo p e r  p s i F

^  -Av A** rtfo, A A A 1
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BETTER- BUSINESS ETHICS
It is a wholesome sign of the 

times that business and profess
ional men are much concerned 
over the ethics of their own parti;- 
euiar occupations. Many trade 
associations, service clubs and 
other commercial bodies have 
committees on business standards 
and printed codes of ethics to- 
guide their members. Colleges 
and universities offer lecture 
courses on the subject, books are 
being written on. it aud there are 
organizations dedicated to the im
provement of the standards of 
business conduct.

However, the public is not over
ly  impressed by mere organiza
tion or printed codes, standards 
and platforms. It judges the 
ethics of a business by the ethics 
of the individual members of that 
business. It does not buy goods 
from trade associations, but from 
individual concerns. What really 
matters is not the publicly an
nounced and purposely high- 
sounding and sonorous code of" an 
Impersonal association, but the 
actual everyday conduct of the in
dividual busines man, firm and 
corporation.

But there is not a consumer 
who has not convinced himself by

actual experience that merchants, 
especially, arc doing more than 
talking about service. Modern 
business has learned that 'honesty 
is the best policy' and .that ‘he 
profits most who serves best.’ 
And it matters little t® the con
sumer whether business is  rend
ering better service for purely 
selfish reasons or because it lias 
become morally conscious.

Profits are a worthy, honorable 
goal, but if  they are the only aim 
of business, then die commercial 
system is doomed. And it follows 
naturally that, since the commer
cial system shows no evidence of 
decay, profits are not the one and 
only goal of modern business.

A FORTUNE IN THIS
Man's day is triple; a woik 

day which, has been shortened, a 
leisure day which has been cor
respondingly lengthened; and a 
sleep day which, so far as is def
initely known, has been neither 
shortened nor lengthened with the 
progress of mankind.

Greater mental activity, arti
ficial light, more diversions, and 
the noises and distractions of the 
city may have subtracted some
thing from the sleep period of 
millions. But it raav be that

modern man needs more sleep to 
knit up “the raveled sleeve of 
eared' for the ravage is greater 
in this day of high-speed living 
-Tlvan -when man found it easier to 
make a living and less to do when 
he wasn’t engaged in the actual 
business of earning money.

It would be interesting to- know
how many hours the savage 
sleeps as- compared with the 
chemist who proposes a chemical 
substitute for sleep.

Science has come to look upon 
the body as a collection of 
elements whose reactions deter
mine the physical state of man's 
being. This has led the chemist 
to consider the diet which may 
best supply what the body needs 
and has suggested to them the 
idea of discovering or creating- a 
catalyst that will so resolve and 
recombine the elements which 
sleep has alone been able to con
vert from the poisonous to the be
nign that man may have longer 
days without lessened years.

No other discovery would work 
such a revolution io  human 
society. It would fatigue the 
imagination to try to think of the 
social changes which would fol
low the discovery of a  synthetic 
substitute for sleep.

Though man for ages has as
sumed that sleep was foreordained 
as a blessing to mankind, the 
scientist who makes sleep un
necessary will be blessed even 
more than “the man Who' first 
invented sleep.”

COATS AND 90 IN THE SHADE 
Why is it required in summer 

time that a gentleman wear his 
coat everywhere except on the 
goif links or tennis court or in the 
swimming pool?

Dignity demands it, some say.

Next to 
Grand 
Trunk 
Station.

Every
Evening.

Formerly F. S. Army Store,
330 S. M IC H IG A N  ST .

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

o ld  b y
R eceiver for Logan, O hio, Shoe M an u fac tu re r Sells us H u n d red s 
o f P a irs  of F ine H igh-G rade  Shoes.

WOMEN’S HIGH - GRADE FOOTWEAR
Tumps, Oxfords. 

Straps or Ties, 
High or Low Heels

Ml Slice* in Lot, 
from 2 i . to !). 
AAA to'EEE  

Widths.

Blonde, White, Gray,. Parchment,
Patent, Kid and Combination.

A n y  W anted  S ty le s . F orm erly  Sold  
from  So to  $9.

SOME OF THE WELL KNOWN MAKES TN THE LOT—Bringadoe, Riley, O. & G., MoGov- 
ertv, Drew, W. B. Coon, Lnpe A- Adler, Queen Quality, Endicoti-Johnson, Cahill and others.

B oys’ O xfo rds $1 .50

Black or Tan, All sizes.

M en ’s P o lice  a n d  F irem an  
Shoes, $3 .79

W o m e n ’s A rc h  G o v e rn
S traps, T ies o r C ut-O uts

AND MILWAUKEE STOCK

$7.00 Values.

Best Selections of Ladies’ Arch Shoes in Town. 
We Sell Nothing Over $8.85—All Sizes ami 

Widths.
Kid or Patent, Military Heels.

Sizes 4 to 10. AAA to E E  Widths. Built-in Arch. 
Kid Patent. Blonde.

Arch Support, All Sizes,, So.00 Values.

T en n is  O xfo rds , 39c
Mens’ Boy's, Girls', and Women’s. AH 
Sizes, A ll Colors.

M en’s S cou t Shoes

M en’s L ate  S ty le  
Shoes o r  O xfo rds

WOMEN’S 
WHITE 

OXFORDS 
?r.25c

Black or Tan. End ico tt-Jolinson 
>1. & I.., Florsheim and others.

W om en’s F e lt and  
B rocaded  S lippers

A ll Sizes. 19c

MEN’S 
WORK «7 
SOX J__ S C

MEN’S 
DRESS 
SHIRTS 

Val. to $3.50

79c
MEN’S 
WORK 

SHIRTS .

4 9 c
C h ild ren ’s O xfo rds or 

S traps

Values: up to $.1.50.
For Play or Dress. All sizes up to large 

2. A ll Kinds and Styles.

M E N ’S P A N T S
W o rk  P an ts , 8Sc

DRESS PANTS— d»-a n r  
Light or Dark Patterns *P I

—-

Also, it 1ms always bpen the mark 
of a gentleman! to wear a coat, 
no( .matter howu-idiculous he- looks 
n^oppingyhis face1' and brow , or 
farming " himself 'violently with 
straw hat or newspaper.
, Sports: costumes have emaifei- 

pated women so far as summer 
apparel is concerned. Short 
sleeves, no collars, light and airy 
materials, loose-fitting, straight- 
line costumes, all help the female 
of the species, be she flapper or 
dignified 'matron,, to look cool and 
comfortable in the eyes of swelter
ing man.

Why do not the men declare a 
little independence in this matter? 
Returning suspenders are to be 
worn beneath the shirt, so that: 
dignity need not be sacrificed 
wheii the coat is removed. As an 
office uniform the coatless outfit 
should make for greater comfort, 
increased efficiency and smoother 
tempers. Why not discard the 
coat except when formality or 
comfort demand its use?

Although man, never tires of 
bantering the opposite sex for be
ing the slave of fickle fashion, 
there are good reasons for sus
pecting that men folk would. Cast: 
aside the coat for the sake: of com
fort if it were not unfashionable. 
Husbands gibe their wives for 
being too conventional and melt 
under a heavy coat merely be
cause it is unconventional, to re
move it in.the presence of others,

The late bird catches the sleep.

A  low moral aim oft -will kit 
the dollar mark.

Many persons are able to: beat 
opportunity knocking.

Having to swallow insults is 
hard on "a man's digestion.

Money may get a man into 
trouble, but it is usually more 
helpful in getting him out.

Golfers and woodpeckers are 
the only birds using their heads 
to get into the hole.

WEST BERTRAND.

■Ir -I-
*  PRINCESS THEATRE *
-!■ -I-

Let no one who enjoys real; 
rolling, rocking, rough-neck hilar
ity, stay away from the Princess 
tonight or Friday when Syd 
Chaplin appears in the big laugh 
thriller, “The Missing Link.” It. 
is an ''uproarious farce of African j 
jungles with Syd as the fear smit
ten.'youth, Who is forced to act the 
hold hero in the African big game 
hunts,: For chronic: blues, mel
ancholia, halitosis: or what have] 
you, take a tip and see “The Miss
ing Link” and cure yourself with 
laughter.

Hoot Gibson is supported by 
Ohe of the best casts to play in a. 
Western type of picture in “a  
Trick of Hearts", coming Satur
day afternoon and evening. 
Georgia Hale plays opposite Gib
son. She is a very charming 
actress and a popular favorite, 
haying- played many important 
leads including the feminine lead 
opposite Charles Chaplin in “The 
Gold Rush.”

Claire Windsor, a well remem
bered and beautiful actress ap
pears as the alluring blonde in 
“Blondes by Choice." the attrac
tion for Sunday. With her will 
be seen Walter Hiers, the portly 
gentleman who was until recently 
one of the most popular comed
ians on the screen.

Dynamite, Universal’s wonder 
dog will further endear himself 
to his many fans when they see 
him Monday in “The Call of the 
Heart.” Woven into the plot is a 
thrilling portrayal of the bitter 
war w-hich was waged by cattle- 
ranchers against the inroads of 
the despised homesteaders. They 
forgot to reckon with the small, 
quiet dog, that suddenly changed 
into a ferocious brute, when he 
sized up the conspiracy. Action— 
it’s nothing else but!

Pathos and drama intermingle 
with the laughs in the "Sky

scraper", the nu.rnntion - corning 
next Tuesday and Wednesday, 
featuring . William Boyd:-- '-The 
story of this picture deals with 
two steel workers who ‘are ’buddies 
but who are constantly -fighting 
with each other. Their idea of 
humor was to drop a fed hot 
rivet into the pocket of the other 
when he was drowning of the girl 
of his heart. It is a great picture 
drama of humble love and brav
ery and one would enjoy and talk 
about for Weeks.

dip net, Tire frogs may be best; 
caught in this manner after 
•nightfall, when they sit on-‘the 
leaves, Of,,Water lilies -, and other 
:~plants'’with : fheif heads' jiist pro

truding from the water. Frog 
legs: command a good price on the 
Chicago market and at South. 
Bend, bringing at times as much 
•as $2.50 per pair.

SEASON FOR SUMMER
MUSHROOMS SOON DUE

The season for the summer 
mushroom is due to begin here in 
a few days, when the common 
•field mushrooms become available. 
This species in its younger stages 
resembles the Delicious More!, 
the spring variety most .sought,1 
according to fanciers here, and 
should be hunted when the shoots 
are young and still, in ’the spike 
stage. When: mature, t h e y  be.come 
tough. r

FROG FISHING LEGAL
Sl’ORT AFTER JUNE 1

The season for frog fishing 
opened June I, to continue until 
October 31. Among the few who 
follow the sport here is Deb Vor- 
hees, who advocates the use of a

DR. E. T. WALDO!
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon 
General practice Including 

all types of acute and chronic 
diseases,

R edden B u ild in g  
Office hours—9-12; 1-5; 7-8 

Phone 121

N o n -Stop  Flights

THERE has been so much in the papers 
lately about non-stop flights that every

body yawns and. says “Ho-hum.” when they 
read about them. . • . . . . ,  . . „
But there’s a non-stop flight story that never 
did get; the publicity it deserves; Tt seems a 
man by the name of Maxwell flew into the 
Delco-Light home office and said, “Our Delca- 
Light has run a total of 20,075 hours; This is 
equivalent to 38 years of average farm service. 
This is such a remarkable record that I wanted 
you to know about it.” « * v :* * » . * 
Let the non-stop boys try to beat that one. 
But then—you’ve got to expect such records 

with a Delco-Light.

W A L T E R  E. T H A N IN G
Buchanan Dealer

J u t) ~phen£ or drop m o a  card a n d  T it bring 
_  DeJco -Ug/it to  yo u r hom e fo r  a  n igh t dem onstration T'

DELCO-LIGHT
E L E C T R I C  _  W A T E R

P L A N T S  S Y S T E M S
P R O D U C T S  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  

Made and Guaranteed by Delco-Light Company. Dayton, Ohio.

x ~x - x ~X“XKvX -x k ~X“X-<“X .*

G irls’ and  C hild rens’ S traps, P um ps 
and  T ies, $1 .50  and  $2.95.

Boys’ and Girls? Many Styles and Leathers.

Ail Sizes up to 
Large 2.

Patent, Tail, 
Black, Brown, 

or Others, 
formerly Sold 
Up to ‘$4.50.

Mary Kandupa is caring for 
the Winter’s family at South 
Bend during the absence of Mrs. 
Winters, who is at the hospital.

Evelyn Haslett. is ill with pneu
monia at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Airs, Claude Haslett.

Miss Julia Hanley spent Friday 
at Michigan City.

Mr. Robert Rtzer and: daughter 
Verna, Air. and Mrs. Lloyd Rizer 
of South Bend were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J, Helm Sunday after
noon.

Air. and Airs. James Curran, 
Will Curran, Miss Alinnie Curran, 
Mrs. Olive Allen of Chicago at
tended the funeral of Air. Ter
rance Travis which was held on 
Alonday.

The Haslett families held their 
annual reunion Sunday, June 3, 
at Lake Park, Hudson. Sixty-five 
partook of the bountiful pot-luck 
dinner at the noon hour including 
several guests. Seven members of- 
the family were unable to be 
present. The family has ' been 
blest the past year by keeping 
their number, one has been added 
by adoption, son of Air. and Airs. 
John Russell. The following 
officers were re-elected for the 
ensuing year: Mr. Glen Haslett of 
Buchanan, president; Air. Chas 
Haslett of Chesterton, Ind., Sec’y- 
treasurer. The meeting next year 
will be held at the same place, 
the last Sunday in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Clai-ence Linsen- 
mier and son were Sunday guests 
of Air. and Airs. Fred Linsenmier.

Air. Chas. and Floyd Ivlasner, 
Mr. John Noaker and son of 
Hammond, Ind., spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Linsenmier.

Air. and Airs. E. S. Arney en
tertained Saturday evening, Mr. 
and Airs. J. E. Vite, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merritt Vite, Mr. and Airs. Glen 
Vite. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hart
line, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rhoades, Air. and Airs. Clarence 
Grau of South Bend were week
end guests with Mr. and Airs. C. 
Linsenmier. Games and contests 
were features of the evening. Re
freshments were served.

Airs. Robert Lathrope a n d  
daughter of Oceola are spending 
several days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baumen.

The Portage Prairie Economic 
Club accepted an invitation re
cently from Dr. Borough of South 
Bend to attend a lecture on locat
ing diseases, by radio, given at 
his studio. Each member had 
the privilege to invite a guest. 
The doctor gave to the club forty 
cents for each one present. The 
lecture was very interesting.

Portage Prairie Grange will 
hold their regular meeting Tues
d ay  evening, June 12. Atembers 
urged to be present. Aliscellan- 
eous roll call.

Fred Koenigshof and daughters 
and son Harold attended a pot- 
luck dinner at'the home of Amos 
Jannasch at Galien Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Earl Roundy of 
Galien Were guests at the home 

. of Fred Koenigshof Friday eve
n ing.

Ernest Proud of Grand Rapids 
is spending two weeks with his 
parents and friends.. While, here 
Dr. Wallace removed his tonsils. 
He is recovering- nicely.

Airs. AlcNeil of Hammond spent 
the week: with her cousin, Mrs, 
Nell Sherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sherwood 
were the guests of their son at 
Kalamazoo recently.

Kenneth: and Lawrence Smith 
spent Saturday and, Sunday at 
Climax, .Mich.,, guests of ’ their 
uncle, Jim Smith and family.

W om en’s F u ll  Fash ioned  S ilk  H ose 
F irs t Q uality , $1 .35

H ouse Chose P resid en t 
The house of representatives; 

elected Thomas Jefferson President 
on February 17, 1S03. The candi
dates in the popular election in No
vember, 3SG0, wore Jefferson, Aaron 
Burr and John Adams, but no ca.o- 
^idjte receiyeil a'uia.ioi-itA’.
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Correct patterns---- light colors
um colors - - - smart styles - 

wonderful values/

- - medi-
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2-Trouser Suits
at

$25 -  $30
iIy
£

£££y£
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£
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T alk  is cheap, b u t seeing is believing. Do this! -Gome 

here  any day. Look th rough  rack  a fte r  rack  of these 

sm art suits.' T ry  one on. Keel the quality  of woolens. 

C om pare its sty le and p a tte rn  and color. E xam ine these
■it*'

for w orkm ansh ip— m ake the  salesm an show  you ju st
. . .  ». i

w h a t’s w hat. T hen  a n d ’then  only will ydu realize w h a t
t s

w onderfu l 2-pant suits these are for $25, $3.0 and $35.
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Sam i Spiro & Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Stylish Clothes

119-121 S. Michigan Sfc. South Bend, Ind.
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119 W:, Alexander St. , T h J
1 •: •••'-- • •!•■• n- •- .«, 1 • , :, •. r * •tt.fi ,, ...

- * Graceries Aa$i Meats
‘Phone- 31

.'parents,. , 5 I f /  ?*83jdID;X' s ■ Gltspi, 
Sm ith. E i x ’will^leav'd^June 3: "STl

ll§"

( . leVy'̂ Jiune j-Salj;
for Minnesota \vh7sl;e jiii^.will spegd

H IG H EST CASH? PR IC ES P A ID  F U R  EGGS '

S P E C IA L S  F © R  JU N E r8*-.9 -I'0  ' •

t  weeks at an officei^'yainiBg
mP- i | |
Sir. - and Mrs. D . S'EA 'EUswOtSh 

riel)
arid M rs. J3j. 

/b f̂Graricljjj
83? '3?HsworaK, 

aiPtiieA'hom

CHOCOLATE DROPS, XB. '.D- ,i.. ____ 20c

six 
carhp 

Mr,
and !:son
week-end^'Quests'

AM r.; .aridi Mrs:. D . ■ L , Briaf dirittni 
! M r., and M ps., C„ iB .1 T rea t! 6f 
'Alhambrav'tialTfb'cn^,..1 rarrivefli^n 
,B uchanan la s t  T hursdgy andSaje  
''planning' sto • spend; .tn% sum iuep

ELITE’S CHOCOLATES,
'Popular Assorted,- Lb. box _-J—,------------------ 25c

FANCY MIXED CANDIES, 5 Lb. b o x ------- -
EXTRA FANCY' BADGER'S CHOCOLATES,

5 EXTRA EA NC XY O SA ^
I -4  ---------- a
! Other candy at- lowest prices.

$1.10

$1.10
Soc

■£-?-

L in
II::..? '/ 7 jfj- ••• “ "• /'

Ginger Snaps 
, IbS: —;

I '/‘. Calum^fe s3Baldn^ Dowder; 
’ lb .

Cam ____________
y> Lb.

- C a n _______ ____
M  Cb
C am _________ __

Virginia; Sweet Pancake
■ L/ '* ', '■ m i 'Flour 

3; pkgsi,
Sure i Pop pop corn 
8 lb s .______A —

1  b e
B Bright Cleaner

;8c
Macaroni, Spaghetti, or 

' Noodles,
8 boxes ___
Catsup. 
lO oz., bottle 

■.■lB r e a d : , 1 1 
2 large1 loaves__ _

10c

(> boxes 
Gan Rubbers, red. First 
grade, 1  lip, new stock. 
Get summer supply J  C n  
now, 1 boxes _7_
Step Ladders- a few left 
i’or housecleaning H £J
or ldtchen - _____ fl 3  C
La.wni Shears,,

Ylaiue; ___ i, $1 .50
B eau tifu l R esurrection. P la n t to  

first SB custom ers spending'-.$1' a t  sale. 1 
Open until 9 p: m. Seven days, each week, r,

, ■ 7' - A ‘j-A--. ■; - _, ■■■, _ i A*

.trgi^s 
■the

honie of Mr. im d  Mrs". H. ;T. 
Btii'rows. J ’ i f  '■ (

j M iss L eona Gross and.^Al Cohen 
1 o f Chicago w ere g u e sts  ‘Sunday at  

I t»the hom e o f  the .form er's1 parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. Gross, 210 So. 

: P ortage.
Mrs: Leo F isher, opS So. Liu- 

1 coin,. Miles; underw ent a  sinal 
; opesatforir.’a t  the office1 o f  D r. W al- 
l la c e  l a s t  w eek .
;* .M igsK ath iw ii. Treat, w a s  fet 
.-.heir’hom e In Buchaniiri over* D ec

oration D ay . 1
i t .  Li. M cK ianan spent D ecora

tion  D a y  in  Constantine, Mich.
The Girl: Scouts under the lead

ership of Mary Joi Alljngtoh, 
Physical Education Instructor, 

’held,1 theft? picnic Thursday after- 
noon.

Mrs. Anne Sparks will spend 
several weeks visiting' her daugb- 

' Lor Marjory ir. Monroe. Mich.
Herbert Ryan, member Oi tins 

year's graduating class is ill in 
his home with pneumonia. Fte 
will probably be unable to att^ud 
graduating exercises.

Mr, P aul W ynn is m alting n<~ 
Cided p rogtess in the erecting i  
his house- on, th e  M occasin ,Shift 
river road. H e  ex p ects to  lie* e i* 
completed' w ith in  the m *  h -h  
w eek s w h en  they w ill m ove Inf- 

y | i f  ;fo r  the sn inptei,
M rs. W . K arlm g and, hvr  d.e- . f 1 

*4,ter'Marj*. will, spend the weeii-ejiL

:in Chicago, a*
,. a Donald. -P,ears and liip I sister 
■Gail1 Pears and Ins brother Rich
ard" Deai-s attended; the races m 
Indianapolis over Decoration Day.

Mrs. Nora Wood spent Tues
day in South Bend visiting -friends.

Marshal Drietzler and Phillip 
Karting attended the races' in 
Indianapolis Wednesday.

Mr. and Sdrs, Ifoons, Sr., ynll: 
spend several days with their 
son, George Koons.

Mrs. John Porte had as her 
■guest-on Sunday, her mother, Mrs;1 
IVestley’ Smitli.1 o f1 Niles..

MU and Mrs. Harleigh Rilej1--at
tended the races in andiariapslis,; 
Wednesday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Jesse Brewer, ’315: 
Sylvan- Ave.; have returned home 
from Vcedorsbtirg, Inch, wliere 
they >.v-orc called by the sudden ill
ness and death of Mr. Brewer's 
brother, Harvey Brewer.

A baby girl was bdrn to Mr, 
and Mrs. George Clark Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ravish 
are the parents of a baby girl, 
born Friday, .Tune 1, at their 
home on the Richard Kean form, 
one and one-half miles southwest 
of Buchanan.

A son was born Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Mayhew of Arc- 
tie Street ,
. Mr. awl Mi's. Jack Burks-, 206 

Lake Street, are the parents of a 
son, born Monday.

W? J. Miller is building- a 
cement sidewalk on two sides of 
the H. W. Riley home on the 
corner of Front and Detroit Sts.

Miss Mildred Wilson returned 
Sunday to her home at Grand 
Rapids, after a  visit of a week at 
the homo of her brother, -C. J. 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roti Roti 
have moved Into the home which 
they purchased f r o m  J- J- Terry 
at Third and Detroit Streets. This 
is the house formerly built by 
Rev.'Terry .for hi$ own residence.

Mrs. J. G. Chandler, who came 
here recently from. S t  Louis for a 
visit at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. I-I. W. Fogus, is a patient at. 
the Clark Hospital, where she is 
being treated for a severe ease of 
•inflammatory rheumatism, which 
followed tonsilitis.

Miss" Freddie Porte, 115 Clark 
St. has been confined to her home 

’ for the past weelc with to;risilitis. 
' Mr. and Mrs- IV, W. Ellswofth 

of Grand Rapids were week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Boardman, 112 <3Iark 
• Street.

Frank Roti and Frank. Roti 
Roti are leaving Saturday for a 
motor trip to Detroit, where .they 
will, vibit friends,

J.Iiss Irene Walkden returned to 
her home Monday after spending 
tea days at the Clark Hospital, 
where she underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis. , - a

Mr. and Mrs. John Vorliees and 
Son o f Gary were visitors tins 
iveek at the home of the former’s 
father, Art Vorhees, -113 Moccasin 
Avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. c. B. Treat arrive 
Thursday of last week from their 
home at Alhambra, California, to  
spend the- summer here. They

have taken- quarters; a t  the'home 
of the latter’s nephew, Jay  Glover. 
Mr. Treat1 is 'a brother om-W. jW. 
Treat of'"Charles Court, ’and,' was 
formerly engaged for .maxiy; years 
in the real estate, giocery and 
other lines of business in Bu- 
chariari. -■a""

Mr.- and Mrs. Harry, Ashley ,of 
Pierceton, Ind., .were. . week-end:

.guests at the-home.i o f - Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Shoop.
[ -•W alter Thaning .was;, ta k en  
Saturday to Rochester, l i m n , for  
Ian:,: exam ination •atftheS-Mayo1 Brost- 
Clinic.-

•illifs.; iRuby ^taps. gmye.d' 'here; 
S'untlaj' from 'SS.-JilOiiis, £Pi'fb.:,. hay-1 
ing been called* by the illness of 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Chandler. 

The latter bad1 come here for a 
visit at the home of her sister,. 
Mrs. H. W. Fogus.
. Mr. -and Mrs:. Yforrite Fowler 

and Mrs. Edwin Steele of, Buchan- 
and aSrs:-. Harry .Brown of Chicago 
an were guests -of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ge!owr at a  six o’clock jclra- 
ncr at; their home at Three' Oaks 
yesterday;,

^eiibeft, Beardsley of ..Morgan- 
Park, Chicago; ill., arrived;, here 
yesterday accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. R, F. Bcardslej’, Iris 
two small brothers, Charles and 
Robert, and a sister. Ruth, tc 
spfend fhe1; pigiit ;at: tlie home of 
Mrs; Beardsley's mother, Mi's. Eli 
Mitchell. -While here Herbert at
tended the high school commence
ment exercises in Buchanan.

lone Riley l-eturned home in 
order to attend the graduating 
exercises, after which she will re
turn to Kalamazoo, to complete: 
her course.:

Mrs. A1 Charles has been ill at 
her home for several days, but is
imptbvfng.
• Dr. and Mrs. \V. E. Sargent, 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry M. Beislle 
and Dr. J. L. Godfrey will attend 
the annual meeting, and frolic of: 
tho Southwestern Michigan Dental 
society to be held in St. Joseph, 
Mich,, Friday and Saturday. The 
first meeting will ,be held a t the 
Whitcomb Hotel a'f 2 o’clock Fri
day afternoon, followed by the 
election of officers. That evening

jatirigj iclass;. havei'l recovered ‘fr.om 
•lHnessesdO; take: part;;mAthejgradUr 
a tin g  cxeicises

[Report. cards >will be given out.' 
Friday afternoon^at l  o'clock, ithis. 
being the last day of school. -1

■Robert Dempsey, son of Mrs. L. 
C: Dempsey, is ill from-a-severe 
case of influenza and will be un
able to lake his examinations.

Paul. Hess has returned Jto his 
home in New Carlisle, Ind., ‘after 
waiting Iris motheE | Mrs. Myra 
Hess, on N. Portage1 St.

Any shortage or idiscreparicy 
,whioh::-may have, beenmctgS',-in.'the, 
Record of last week may- be as- 
; cribcd to; the .iabsence: .from duty 
o f the head ;of ■ th e‘advertising1 .de
partment;., Mrs; Wilhur ^pempsejr1: 
who, in company with Mr. Demp
sey, spent a week on a motor trip 
to Iowa. 'While; there ...they at-. 
tended the banquet given, by the: 
alumni of the Alta high school of 
which AMrs; .Dempsey is a mem
ber, and . also; the, commencement;' 
exercises tor; the- , -graduating 
class: of the Mason1 .City high 
school, of which her < brother, 
Clarence Mikelson, is a 'member. 
They were accompanied on their 
return here ^y' Mts. Dempseyls 
two brothers, Keririit >gn,d Clarence 
who are spending a few weeks 
here.

my will attend a banquet held
for the members and their wives. 
On Saturday they will devote the 
entire day tp. .a, spoils program at 
Berrien Hills Country Club.

Gale Pears and Bonny LVent- 
land spent the week-end. in; Kala
mazoo.

Miss Kathryn Davidson, wb.o 
has been a guest of Mrs.. A. M. 
Strj'lcer for several weeks, has re
turned to Chicago.

Mr. J.'Eddy Bromley, former 
Mathematics teacher here, is 
spending several days as a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. AI Charles arid 
family-

Mr. Will Brodrick and family 
are preparing to go to their cot
tage at Indian Lake.

Virginia Snowden has returned 
from the Epworfh Hospital after 
an operation and is' improving 
rapidly,
' Mr. George Exner, who' suffered 
a compound fracture of the right 
ankle when he w as.h it by a ear 
while attending the -Indianapolis 
races, is said to be improving after1 
treatment by Dr. Wallace.

Mr. Harold Bradfield, Buchan
an High School coach and play
ground 'conductor has beriri, ,:Eg-' 
inanied as '^lay-conductor for this

*?v%-■* •Tv%xvr*.v_* 

O U R  FR E SH ' V E G E T A B L E S  A R E

beans, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
carrots, new potatoes, green peppers, etc.

lettuce, green

Fresli Strawberries and Pineapple 

See our list of'premiums

%

G rocer 5 }

W eBeiiver

‘© t t

S3S@S2,- S s a 4 s

Fresh Fish Friday 'Ti

V Everyday Price<
S ^ l o g g ’ s ' S f f a s a a M s t S  J B z s m  

CdBegs ism- SMie&esa a  Sa.Kassg
Bed? o? Ginger Ale Extract A

M eats th a t ta s te  as 'good  as .they lo o k . ■ %

'< F resh  Fruit,

< R e^M ankpi:. , i
L iR ih c h  - J

“4k s b

E S f - A B l ? ;

? ',ihs ;;a 'a; -C a'"A\a' "> A' ■- ’' / u j ;. • a w i ; - " ' V ' . ;

|;..I>-;,APA ..... .IV ‘ ..."A-lCrSi-i- •year by .Glenn 'W-'-'Merrefieia.'.''. '
,. M rahtaymond: Mitcheliffiresicling.i 
a t  tbe-hom e of h is parents jon 
F ront St., ■ is  sa ld  to b*e’improving' 
rapidly,'", a fte r - ' "undergoing ’ ,air 
opeiation  perform ed by, ,Dr. W al-‘ 

la c e :  .. . . -. i
Mr: ’and’’Mrs. Hiller and1 son 

Francis! rwere, Sunday,- guests', at 
thewhome 1 o f  Mr. ,:andl;Mrs;vTay]ori 
in BatOe Cieek. ?
.. -ind'
Mrs. M.- Gross, is recovering from 
'an attack of influenza* at bis

.vaudeville cn cu it by several fin ts, 
b q tli’in. sparkhng m teiestw and in  

?s.triking'^ scenic effects. .A m ong  
the'AStar- perform ers w ere:, Mis's 
Ma’ry'’ Joyce A llm gton, w ho lm- 

tpirsonated; • :aa-. fem inine physical 
director w hen she *has lo st,h er  

rdifecUpris; Mi'ss:,i*'HbliiS':jrciaytofi;.- 
‘.who:: did an , A nnette . Kellevman  
a.ct,.;and M rs.' Blanche- H eim , w h o  
.dated-.upAthe' s ty le s , .several, sea-| 
sons -'to im personate., ‘T h e  -Spirit

home. Due to his illness, he was 
le; to take pus l-’reshman ex
it !ations at, N otre Dam e. 

P e g g y  Chamberlain, 1 H erbert 
Ryans; Ro'nald'-Bolster, a n d  G eorge’ 
Wynn;.;.all!:imembei*Si;:pf- theugradu?- 

tirin- Spln'sR', ■have.:1:- 'fpjnovRrorl "from

Mr. 'and Mrs. Enos Schram and;
.;anc! IRiclchildren, Barbara .and Richard;,?' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Aisn.ey. andj' 
daughtar ".AJene motored :%AKai’a?l; 
mazoo Sunday 1 afternoor, whore 
LSris.: Ella, '(Rollings sand; a ftwd 
<3aughtersi Ferne'gnd Erma joined, 
theni, and from there they went 
to Cloverdale to visit the sunken 
lands. ■ 1 1 /- - -
: .'Samuel. McCormick, spri of Mir,)' 
and^IrsA 'Thoirids McCormick has 
infautile .paralysis: - ' ;L ,'

.Mr., and Mrs. Henry • Blodgett 
.entertained .G.,; W.- Hali of Gmem- 
nati,. Ohio, over , the -week-end. ■ 

Rev. and Mrs. Griffin of Wads
worth, Ohio, will; be m Buchanan 
Sunday,. ,Rev: .'.GnfBm <wdl -ffllli ith©- 
pulpit a t the Church of Christ at, 
the morning,;and evening,:services.

Mr, and. Mxs: Tyan Dalrymple; 
of Waulcegon, 111., will spend the 
week-end here v,iith ,tlieir parents;. 
Keith, their son will return-home, 
with', .them. He has. been attend
ing school here.:

mother, Mrs. Monce Fowler.
'Mbiviand1 Mrs:.'Edwin. S,teele and1 

Mrs., -Frank.'' Kean; .'•.were,.fSouth" 
; Bend callers Tuesday; ‘ 5. 1

Mr; and Mrs.,' .'Jerome; .Sebasty, 
land Mr,, .and. Mrs: 'Roy,' Babcock 
; and, family:-' spent Sunday as ;tlie 
guests of Mr and, Mrs. Amos' 

,d ' 'a ir i ia s i^ |; i< ^ '.!^ } ^ P i.' ' ' .‘. A, f: : 
W M. Bromley was a guest 

Sundgy at the hcfme of his, .grand
daughter Mrs.. Levi Allen of 
Nil.eS,-. , . 1 ,, , j; , - '■ i

Walter Ernsperger of Dayton 
is planning-to"^'huilcl a new hdme 
on Terre, Coups'^road. 1

Bennett J C Johnson of 
Qhieago, one of the partners’in 
ownership o f the post office builS-i
ing, was ta visitor in Ruphanah 
Monday, imaking g'ements 

S ’ o f ’ the-Wlrile here for ,therpL__.lr_. 
extenor of the building 

Mr and Mis L Vl 'Oglesby of. 
LaPorte visited Sunday’ at the 
home of Mr and 'Mrs.- C.’ D.. Ar
nold. 1"' ' ’

A''reported t6"'hayc ;shadod’;the:'K)eitli ;. of'l19361’!. -The.- spreadif w an pre- . ; ■.: £ 
'Irriredi^mdf'Sbrvea'Ynittlie dom estic -  ; Ppared and served in the domestic; 
{science rooms and the entertain- 
(rnent was; presented ;m; the; :;gym-f; 
inasium. ; , ' '4

Season Y o u r  Knovolc&gs 
a- Kbbwlcdg|pt5!,iiSkeritihi ftb''.suf$essv 1 1 
.just,as tim ber is necessaryAin buiia- 
'’ibo .ri'iip iriej' "■Jb'ut1 ■neitiiSr-isVjiti'ts 1 .*;>
best. until w.ril. seasoned—^Kuriirille -y
-.Republican,:, :.' j.. ; ■ ■ . , *: ■■ -- ■, A

' DELICIOUS.'
Cakes -Cooldes -Rol

*■

&
I’’ F resh  daily, and  a  d ifferen t varie ty  each, *

d ay . .' * ,. ■ At $

I
1 S
A

C akes a t !5 c  and  up. “

PORTZ BAKERY
s:*j

4-

w

i*ii,ii*ii<i !*l i*i 1*11*1 i*i i*i’i% i*»

m

CKOjCOlATE MILK 1 ' ' BUTTER&ULK J

GBEATiIERY AND DAIRY BETTER'. ' ?
z

P H O N E  .140 "WE DELIVER
.3

E. Kooiis, Mgr./* ,109.,Days' Ave., ’ Phone 9{L:

‘ff iL"

F k g ,
d - l

Fayoi, Branti :

if-i

: . i •

2
No. ^

;SliEeclde'd ’®h<eaf
... TheAidea! A' 

rBreakfast Food

BligS.

-P G.- - 
Crystal White ' 
'Kirk’s*, Flake ^  © asfS '^

■A/V. J
' 1. '•'' -i,

•- X':

A son was born) {Saturday, Jund 
2„ to MiAarid 3Sfrs.f {1̂ . C. Hoov'eS,
o f 'aRjccaiini'iBluffi.

R oj H oover ,diove to A u i ora, 
111,. Sunday Slid spent th e  day w ith  
h is  daxigBte?:, D a is y  and pio son, 
LeRoy, who arp attendin|', high= 
school 4n that city . j * 

E yelyn{rS.ummerrill andj'Beatrice 
Pearl"' Surimierrill w e r e ! ' guests  
Sunday ia t the hom e of 'theiriarint 
and .uhcl’e, ’Mr. and Mrs". Thure 
Lindho < o f  B en to n  Harbor. - 1 

The Thursday Sodial’-Club -will 
m eet1 Thursday n ig h t a t [the ffionie 
o f ; Mrs. Grace Shippe'rfly on the. 
Hen\$io&'thar-*Rlvkrii|ro&ai'

L. Waldo' sofe D ow agiac  ,i§ 
a, g u est th is w e e k . a l  the home o f  
her son, D r. E. ff. W aldo

G rade a n d j0 ig h  
School T eachers 

hr.qlic M on. .Night
/{{Em  t.eaphejsl .<df fhe'-kgrade ;dhd{ 

h igh  schools of B uchanan, w ere  
hosts; to:'-themselvesjat;'a-gay;paftyi 
in, the; h ig h  school;, ’building, ■ tthe;

dfnriXpV *, '• 'Foivfn-)

-Dl\-

1

. JT  . ' ^ ^ 1Gki

lx -
- .}jB*rs8a ?̂r^C3P

•’ n̂'r

Peaches ' g  
P .ea rS  "Small Cana 
A p j/e o ts  2- iT-' li--/ "

pNira
riStandafd*

T ^ m a t o e ?  ^  n o . 2 €Vis? ,

aiist Kicihcy;

^  American B o z .  § 1 .1 5

i C ra e k e rs .
Saw yers Sodas _ _s s%S%, _  

1 2 ‘ 1| l ‘b d i

ustard: : ' 3 cans 2*9 C  
Syriip"' . ■

Blue Karo
} lb. ,,can

Led1 & -Perrins
1 Sauce "r  ■ , , “

' ' 1 Bottle ‘

D ill P ickles ’
jiAmeriGan 
tHome p_

“  cans, st

O' .'

'^ e r t o -
SurrJeil /..
; , 1 Bottle

O ra n g e  Ifees,
TKe New'sCandy' -;r /  -rt'i

' C ocoa
Eoak-Co ,' '

'■ .. , :. : '2Alii! b'OX-;.‘'

. a . "t !

&  , ■ ■ R . ' iSsHo.
.Cider.'?- jBiiik{ii

\r-i,

Li!-: "m

;6ts- m
i ' , ' ■* 1*  ̂ 7 /  ~ ‘t. G < V. 1 1 ;

' ‘i , h f "lGold "Medal,

m g

jji.? f' f:

- ! - r ‘ ?t-

, ;o z ;
Can f

■' -i.,

'k fi. * „ b '” 1 '** i—' -  *■" A " J , ! *
■tAnteloupDsh ’§ . -  ' U- ' Jl 5c? ) ” t

G row n, S.trawherries'

. a-h5:'.:.__ _ .
L'-v'1': Sfiji,'b Atl][A}
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per line each insertion; mir.i- 
rnnin charge 25 cents when 
mid in advance. If payment 
s not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
mutn charge of 35, cents—five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE
GLASSES FITTED— C'. L. Stretch 

Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
Catheart’s new News Room on 
Main Street,, every Thursday. 
Phone 44S, lOtfc

iVE HAVE, A SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record office., lDc; 
each. l&tf-

CHXOKS—that will grow into 
profitable producers; ia  a short 
time. Buy for value. Our 
breeding flacks are selected for 
special merits. Now is the time 
for easier growing. Prices; are 
down. Call today or phone your 
order, No. 175. Kennedy* 
Buchanan Hatchery, 20tf.

FOR SALE—10 ton of clover and 
timothy hay, John Batten,. 2 
miles east and l  mile south of 
Galien., 20t“c.. ..._ ft

FOR SALE:—My house and lot at 
404 Days avenue. John C. Dick.

20-4t*p.

FOR SALE—Either 12, 17, 20 or 
35 acres. extra, good for fruit, 
truck or poultry; good building 
locations, w ith excellent view, 
just outside Buchanan village 
limits. Write Box 450; case of 
Berrien. County Record.

2lt2p,

FOR SALE—-A cozy home at 309 
Days, Ave. Corner lot, close to 
center of town. Address in
quiry to Mrs. V . B. Torrance, 
1S92 Beersford Rd., E ast Cleve
land, Ohio. 21t4n.

FOR SALE—A good 16 ft. beat, 
in  good shape, with oars; Fred 
Andrews, ,206 W, Front St.. 
Buchanan. 2It2p,

FOR SALE—Ivory colored, Reed 
baby cab, first class condition.

.-Mrs. .Leo Kinney, phone 514FS. 
■- f  * ‘7* r22tl|gi
FOR SALS—1 dining room table, 

54 in., fumed oak. 6, chairs, 
library table, phone 538,

FOR SALE,—On easy terms,, fine 
building lots, 66 feet frontage, 
and 30 rods deep in the Treat 
and Howe Addition. C„ B, Treat, 
i l l  Chas. Court, Buchanan, 
Phone 345 M. after Friday.

22120.

FOR SALE—Modern 5 room house 
priced low, i f  taken at once. 
C. B. Treat, 111 Chas. Court.

22t2b
FOR SALE—-Late seed potatoes. 

W, R. Smith, phone 7112F3.
22tlp.

FOR SALE—Bicycle, 510.00. In
quire 21Q Dewey Ave. 22tlc.

FOR. SALE—New modern home, 
six rooms, and bath. Hardwood 
floors, sun-porch, garage. Price 
reasonable. I l l  Chippewa Ave;. 
near Front St. ~ 22t2p

FOR SALE—Electric washer, in  
good, condition. Phone 7131F3* 
Mrs. Joe Meyers. 22fclp:,

FOR SALE—Potatoes; John Han
ley. Phone 7110F15.

22tlp.
FOR SALE—Portable typewriter 

in good condition, SS.00. Binns’ 
Magnet Store;. 22tlc.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage, in  
good condition;, Phone 537, 107 
Chippewa. 22tlp.

•FOR SALE—54 inch dining room 
table;. 6. chairs' and library table, 
ah fumed oak. Phone 53S.

■ 22tlp.

FOR RENT—Sleeping robms in 
modern home after June 11. 
Close in. 302, Main St. Phone
5264V. 22tlp.

FOR RENT—Lower flat,; unfur
nished. Strictly modern, Gar
age in connection at 10S So. 
Detroit St. See A. F. Peacock. 
302; Days; Ave; 22tlp.

WANTED
WANTED—Cattle to patsture. 40 

to 50 head. Plenty of shade and 
water. Ed Van Helsland, Day- 
ton,. Mich,,, phone 7117F11.

,20-3t-p.

FOR SALE—Baby Grand; Piano; 
§50.00; square extension table; 
§5.00; Mrs. John; Leiter; 102: W. 
Fourth S t, phone 1924V.

22tlp.
FOR SALE—Come see our Ins; 

in; bloom. Select your colors. 
3 roots for price o f 2. Cut- 
flowers, 25c dozen. 4V. D. 
Pitcher. 22tlp.

EXPERIENCED —  High school 
girl wants light housework or 
care of children. Inquire at 
Record Office. 22tlp.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST,—'Truck tire between Claude 

Bates farm and Arctic St., River 
road. Finder call 66F4, Baroda. 
Moses Harner. 22tlp.

^MISCELLANEOUS
IDEAL CONSTRUCTION CO., 

404i S. Oak fit., Buchanan. We 
build garages; cottages and 
porches. We do re-roofing and 
painting. Small down payment, 
balance 12 to 24 months to pay. 
Phone 123. 19tfc.

1st insertion Mav 31; last June 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien;
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the. Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in saicl County,, on 
the; 23rd day of May A. D. 1928. 
Present: Hon. William' Hi An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Silas 
Clark, deceased.

Charles A. Clark, having filed 
in said court his final administra
tion account,, and his petition

1st insertion June 7; last June 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 29th day of May, A. D. 1928, 
Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of. Gordon 
Hall, deceased.,

Ida Hqll having' filed in  said 
court her final, administration ac
count, and her- petition praying 
for allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said, estate.

It is ordered, that* the 2nd day 
of July, A. D, 1928, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probata 
office, be and is 'hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition;

It ia further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious,to said day of .hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a

TROOP NO. 41
WINS SECOND IN •

COUNTY MEET

praying for the allowance thereof newspaper printed' and circulated
_ .. -*v  li;  _ ___r:____ . -ir  .in ,r*n?/4 nAiTi'fITand for -the. assignment and dis
tribution of the residue of said 
estate,

I t  is ordered, that the 25th day 
of June, A. D, 192S, at ten 
o’clock, in the forenoon, at said 
probate office,, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a  copy of this order 
for three successive. weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

'WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 31; last June 21 
To the owner or owners of any 
ami. all interests in, or liens upon 
the land herein, described:

| Take notice that sale has been.
CUSTOM HATCHING —  Chicks 

hatched, form your own stock 
vdll giv€ you. cbfcKs at v<?ry tow S m adeT f the follo^n:
COSt.' BriQgr in yOlir QWii OggS-tO lnnrl -fnv nnrvaiH fo.vo
sat in our mammoth machines,
100 eggs §3.50. Big discount on 
quantities,. Kennedy-Buchanan 
Hatchery, phone 175. 20tf

NAPTHA GAS—For cleaning pur
poses, and. for painters. Sold at 
Standard Oil Station, Days Ave.

20t3p.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR —Call 

P. D. Ford for estimate on new 
and repair work. Day or con
tract price on anything. Let us 
give you a  price on a new top 

: for your chimney. We furnish 
and install screens. S3.10 per 
window installed. Phone GSR, 
Berrien. Springs, Mich., 312 S. 
Main Street. 20tsp.

CARD OP THANKS—We wish 
to thank all the neighbors and 

. .friends ̂ jvhq, were go Jyind aur- 
'“'ing the recent sickness and 

death, of out- father; We wish 
to Express our gratitude for the ! 
assistance they gave, for the ‘ 
kind acts and the beautiful 
flowers. Kay their kindness "be 
rewarded a hundred fold, is our 
most sincere prayer. Mr. and, 
Mrs,, Ray Travis,

22tlc.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS—The 

Board: of Review for Buchanan 
township will be in session. 
Monday and Tuesday, June 11 
and 12, from S A. M. until 4 P. 
M., for the purpose of hearing 
any grievances to the assess
ments. as spread on the roll, H. 
H. Beck, Assessor. 22tlc.

DR. ROGERS of St. Joseph will 
be in Buchanan all day Sunday, 
June IQ. Anyone wishing their 
dogs vaccinated for rabies may 
have them treated at 401 4V, 
Front St. 22tic.

4VAGNER GRANGE—will hold 
an ice cream social and pro
gram at the Grange- hall; Fri
day evening, June 15. Every 
one invited, 22tlp.

4VILL THE: person who took boy's 
sweater from Dewey Ave. 
school yard Tuesday evening, 
please Teturn it to G. H. 
Batchelor. 22tlp-

AID SOCIETY BAKE SALE—The 
Ladies. Aid of the Hills Corners 
Church will hold a baked goods1 
sale- Saturday morning, June 9, 
in the Runner Hardware store.

22tlc.

described land for unpaid taxes 
thereon, and that the under
signed. has. title thereto under tax 
deed or deeds issued therefor,, and 
that, you are entitled to a  re-con
veyance thereof a t any time with
in six months after return of 
service of this notice; upon pay
ment to the undersigned or to: the 
register in chancery of the county 
in which the lands lie, of all 
sums paid upon, such purchase, 
together with one hundred per 
cent additional thereto, and the 
fees of the sheriff, for the service 
or cost of publication of this1 
notice, to be computed as upc-n 
personal service of a declaration 
as commencement of suit, and 
the further sum of five dollars 
for each description, without 
other additional cost or charges. 
If payment as aforesaid is not 
made, the undersigned will insti
tute proceedings for possession of 
the land. Described as follows: 

South part of the North thirty 
acres of the South half of the 
Northeast quarter of Section 
thirteen, Town Six (6) South, 
Range Twenty. West, containing 
five acres, Section IS, Town 6 S, 
Range 20 4V.. amount paid, §22.85 
taxes; for year 1922,

Amount, necessary to redeem. 
S50.70 plus the fees for service. 

Lot "96—Colfax Ave. Addition,

in said countv.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,

Judge of Probate. 
SEJAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 

Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion June 7: last June 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate. Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 4th day of June, A. D. 1928, 
Fresent, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Lucy Har- 
off, 'deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a tune and 
place be appointed to receive, 
examine anti adjust all: claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before raid Court:

It is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the Sth day of October, A. D. 
1928, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and. place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said de
cease.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county .

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague; Register of Probate.

1st insertion June 7; last June 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of; St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 29th day of May. A. D, 1928. 
Present, Hon. William H. An
drews. Judge of Probate. In .the 
matter of the estate of Agnes 
Burch, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should

..............................  be limited, and, that a time and
City of Benton Harbor, according 1 plaee he appointed to receive, 
to plat thereof, amount, paid $6,05 j examine and adjust all claims ana 
taxes for year 1920. j demands against said deceased by

Amount necessary to redeem, • and before said Court
§17.'10, plus the fees for service.

Lots 204 and 205—Belmont Ad
dition, City of Benton Harbor, ac
cording tn plat, thereof, amount 
paid $4.76, taxes for the year 1920.

Amount necessary to redeem, 
§14.52, plus the fees for service.

Lot 3—F. J. Burkhard’s Ad
dition, City of St. Joseph, accord
ing to plat thereof, amount paid 
§10.44, taxes for the year 1920.

Lot 4—F. J. Burkhard’s Ad
dition, City of St. Joseph, accord
ing to plat thereof, amount paid 
§4.40, taxes for the year 1920.

Lot 5—P: J. Burkhard’s Ad
dition, City of St. Joseph, accord

in g  to plat thereof, amount paid 
§4.40, taxes for the year 1920,

Amount necessary to redeem, 
§53.48, plus: the fees for service.

All in. the County of Berrien, 
State of Michigan.

(Signed) D. O. Marble,
R_ F„ D. 2, New Carlisle;

Indiana.

M id g e t Coal M in e  
The smallest coal lalne la Great 

Britain is probably one situated 
high up on the Yorkshire moors, at 
Tan Hill. It is worked by five meu 
who. have made a tunnel into the 
hillside nearly two miles long. Thu 
coal, which is; of good: quality, is: 
sold retail at §5 a ton. but it lists 
to be fetched. Fanners who cotue 
with cars form the mine’s best cus
tomers.

FOR SALE—One brand new May
tag  Washing Machine, also, one: 
band new Alaska; icebox, 100 
pound capacity. Peter Busch- 
mann, Dry Goods; Store, Three 
Oaks, Mich. 22tlp.

FOR RENT

FOR. RENT—6 room modern 
house with garage. Newly dec
orated. at. 206 E., Alexander St. 
§26; Call 233W. 22tlp

FOR, RENT—Desirable front room 
office: newly decorated' and 
some, furniture. Apply 113 
Front Si., Phone 129. 22tfc;

GARAGE. FOR RENT—On ' 4th' 
St.. Phone 574.. Mrs., Roti;

; ■ 2 2 tlC .

FOR RENT—Furnished fla t a t  ICS. 
South Detroit St. Separate en- 
trance, .all newly decorated. See 

' A. F. Peacock, 302 Days Ave. 
rt 22tl».

C rusade L ea d er  
Peter the Hermit cu* Peter 

of Amiens, was a hermit and monk, 
one of the lending preachers of rhe 
first Crusade. lie led the advance- 
division of the first Crusade as far 
as Asia Minor ia 1090. He was bnrn 
about 1050, and died at Iluy, Bel
gium, July Tl. 1115-

P ancttza tion  Rtf a rk s
The oldest Latin manuscripts 

have no punctuation, sjne-e punctu
ation was not used1 until after 864 
B. C;,.’ when- marks of separation 
were introduced. Caesar’s “Co.rn- 
meutaries” were written: a great 
many years after the Introduction, 
of punctuation.

S to r y  T o lle r’s H a n d ica p  ■.
Story-telling: is! subject to two. 

unavoidable' defects—frequent reps* 
titiqn.'.-aiid, being spont,exhausted; 
soTh'at'whoever values tins giftliim- 
sel E: liasifePd of a good memnry, an(] 
ought frequently to shift his coin- 
oany.—Swift

1st insertion May 31; last June 14, 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the. Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at: the Probate Office in the city 
of St, Joseph in said county, on 
the 25th day of May; A. D. 1928. 
Present: Hon. William, H. Andrews 
Judge o f Probate.. In the matter 
of tile estate of Myrle L. French, 
deceased.

It: appearing to the: Court that 
the time for presentation, of claims 
against said estate should be 
limited, and that a time and place 
be appointed to receive; examine 
and adjust all claims aud de
mands against said deceased by 
and before said Court:

It is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 1st day of October, A. D. 
1928, at. ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed-for the examina
tion and ■ adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said, de
cease.

It is' further ordered, that 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this 
order for three successive weeks 
previous - to. said1 day of hearing, 
in ’the-Berrien County Record, a 

-.newspaper printed and circulated 
in. said, county.
• '*i WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, -

It is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 1st day of October, A. D. 1928, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination 
and adjustment of all claims and 
demands, against said decease.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous 
to'said day of hearing, ' in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM K. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

P o w er fu l S tim u la n t  
The coca plant of South America 

is a shrub with small, light green 
leaves which have a somewhat bit
ter taste. The natives.powder these 
leaves and mix them with lime: to 
form what they call “ypadu.”

The stull: is .chewed and is  an 
amazing stimulant "With a supply 
of this in a pouch,''the South Amer
ican Indian will, walk for two or 
even, three days,On end without food.. 
But coca must be used with great 
care, for if  tile doses are too heavy 
they turn the cliewer of the leaf 
iuto an idiot.

L a ck in g
A country man on a railway st’a- 

tioii platform went up to a slot ma
chine, which boro the inscription: 
‘•Bull the handle with a jerk.” He 
inserted a penny;, then began,search
ing; anxiously for something on the 
machine. *

“A .porter: passed just then. 
“Hullo.” lie said, “’hat’s the mat
ter? Won’t it work?”

"I thump.” replied the country 
man. -ft says; ‘Bull: the handle with 
a jerk,' but I can’t find the jerk to 
pull It with”’—Weekly Scotsman. ;

(Continued from Page Onej :
’ A-

conducting the afternoon of com
petition, which began at 2:30. 
The troop3 finished as follows:

1. Troop 3, Benton Harbor,. .27.
2. TroolJ 41, Buchanan, 25.
3. Troop :S, Benton Harbor, 14.
4. Troop 6, Benton Harbor, 9.
5. Troop 33, Dowagiac, ,6.
0. Troop 24, St. Joseph, 4.
7. Troop 24, St, Joseph, 1. , ;
The events, in order of running 

off, were: Inspection, Knot-tying; 
First Aid, Signaling, Undress and 
Dress Relay, Fire-by-iriction, 
Match-box relay, Fire-building and 
pancake cooking, Horse and Rider 

i tournament, Flint and steel fire 
! building. Troop 41 scored in all 
‘ but First-Aid and Match-box re
lay.

Troop 41 scored second on in 
spection/the crack Troop 3 being 
better uniformed and more nearly 
technically correct as to insignia. 
The younger scouts fell down on 
knot-tying, talcing third place. 
In First-aid, where 41 expected 
fully to score, the patrol seemed 
to lose its. several heads and did 
sloppy work, not placing. lit 
Signaling, the sender and the re
ceiver were letter perfect, but the 
reader fell down, scoring third 
place. In the Dress-relay the boys 
had, been strictly instructed to do 
their work carefully, as inspec
tion would follow. They finished 
a  close second to a careless job' 
done by Troop 6, but the judges 
’did not inspect, so they rightly 
■felt that Troop 41 was done out of 
two points by the judges' failure 
to abide by the rules. Their 
materials were not of the best, 
so they had to be content with a 
division of second and third place 
with Troop S in the Fire-building 
by friction. In the match-box re
lay the box was dropped and1 41 
failed to place. This left but three 
events, with Troop 3 having. 24 
and 41 but 10 points.

Then 41 came through with a 
rush to win the fire-building and 
pancake turning with a wide mar
gin, and taking first in the horse
back jousting and the flint and 
steel fire building. Lyle Mitchell 
has no competition in the latter, 
and. gave a fine demonstration of 
quick fire-building by that ancient 
method.

The most exciting event of the 
day was the. pick-a-back jousting; 
in which Oscar Virgil was the 
horse, and Richard Milner, the 
knight for Troop: 41. They, m et 
the second strongest pair, from 33 
of. Dowagiac, first, and had to 
struggle through two periods be* 
fore they overthrew the horse and 
rider. Then they' met 21, which 
had already beaten S and 3, and 
after a fast and furious period 
sprawled them out on the field 
for a clear victoxy.

Four cars took the sixteen scouts 
to the field of battle, and they 
were accompanied by Assistant 
Scoutmasters Kerman Boyer and 
Leo Slate, Scout-Committee Chair
man, Leon Wood, E. H. Wisner, 
Mrs. Boyer and Bob SLrayer. The 
scouts who participated were : 
John Straver, Senior Patrol Lead
er, Lyle Mitchel, Robert Dempsey, 
George Cooper, George Efartline, 
Oscar Virgil, Ward Mitchell, Jesse 
Liggett, Philip Wisner, August 
Topas'n. Richard Milner, James 
Eisenhari, George Spatta, Robert 
Gladwish, Loren Johnson and 
Chester Wessendorf.

To celebrate the great showing 
by the Scouts, they are to be 
given an outdoor dinner next 
Tuesday evening, June 12, at 
some place to be selected. Scout
master Kenneth A. Blake could; 
not be with the boys at Benton 
Harbor, because of the vacations 
now on at the postoffice. There 
was no scout meeting last Tues
day, owing to the commencement: 
week exercises at the school 
house.

H o p e  and  W o rk  
Hope is one of the greatest things' 

in life, and if a little work Is added 
to.it, the result is achievement'.-*-, 
.Atchison.'Globe. ■ '' .

F a st T ra v e lin g  • 
The fastest horse has run a. mile 

in about 95 seconds. A railwayT.ldo-p f t f 'P i - n h a t p  a y u u i. se c im u a . ,-v a
copy! Lillia a  trnin h:ls llie distance inSEAL/’" A  true' copy

Sprague, Register of Probate..

RECORD LINERS PAY

30. seconds. An automobile has done, 
lit in 16. seconds, and.'hn.-airplane, 
in 11 seconds.—.Liberty Magazine.

Petrarch as Scholar,
Among 'World’s G reat 

Francisco Petrarch, a leading fig
ure in the revival of lenrniiig: in Eu
rope. was in greatness inferior only 
to Dante, ilis  greatness belongs 
to a history of literature rather 
than to a story of human progress.

He lived before the invention of 
printing, being born in 1304 and dy
ing, in 1374. He was a great and 
an original .scholar, the- first scholar 
to collect an important library, and 
the first scholar of medieval times 
to write of ancient Greece and 
Rome as if they were times when 
men were actually alive and not as 
i f  they were museum exhibits.

Petrarch wakened his age to the 
importance of scholarship.. He did 
more than any other man to pre
pare Italy fOr that glorious age 
known as the Renaissance.

Living in an ago that saw medie- 
valism nearing Its close and mod* 
hfij; times beginning,r Petrarcli 
looked back toward the past and 
forward to the future. He was both 
medieval and modern by turns.— 
Kansas City Star.

Effects or R are A ir  
Attentioli has been called to 

some of the curious effects of rare
fied and condensed air upon human 
respiration. On high mountains,, it 
appears, some persons experienced 
distressing “shortness of breath,” 
one result of which is that iiiey are 
unable to whistle. Precisely the 
same effect is sometimes produced 
by condensed air in caissons and 
diving bells. Jjaborers working in 
compressed air frequently find, how
ever, that their powers of exertion 
are increased as long as tlie* ’at
mosphere's pressure is not more 

• than, double Hint of ordinary air; 
Jhni/ beyond that point unpleasant 
■ ell’eets. are experienced after the 
men Shave lel’c the working; shafts 
and returned into the open air.-On. 
the other hand,, high atmospheric: 
pressure, in the case of personsyuot 
jdoing-.manual labor has' been found- 
to-aefc as a: mental stimulus;increas- 
ing the desire to talk. ,;  - -

REV. STAVER.
GIVES TALK TO

CLASS OF 1928

(Continued from Page One). 
prayer. ■.
' “All of us are pioneers,” 

pointed out Mr. Stayer.; “Your ex- 
perionde is your own, ' and , you 
must make it to include the things 
that count. It is yours to avoid 
the superficial ideals and develop 
sou! capacity and' appreciation, of 
the tilings that endure,” conclud
ed Mr: Staver, amidst, hearty ap
plause. .

He. had pointed out the things 
that do not endure, such as power, 
’wealth, pleasure, schools, temples, 
travel, fame, desire, and said that 
they must have a foundation of 
the things that survive. “Still 
stands our ancient sacrifice,” he 
quoted from Kipling.

Mr. Staver quoted .also, “Bless* 
cd are the brief, for they shall 
receive attention,” as. lie began, 
and lived up; to the beatitude, 
completing his sermon well with
in half an hour. ■

"Foundational things are need
ed now, as always; -for despite 
our varying experiences, and our 
always differing characters, under 
neath are the eternal, laws of 
humanity, and although history 
does not repeat, because no in
dividual repeats, yet God and his 
laws of life remain eternally tlie 
same.

“I would have you take this one 
thought, tlie only thought I am 
bringing you tonight, the things 
that abide are the things that 
count. Look for abiding things, 
and seize them for your very 
own. For the foundations of life 
remain. . <' ■

“There is a vast territory be* 
tween modern man ana his primi
tive ancestors. Nevertheless, our 
ancestors came out of their,primi
tiveness by uge of the same laws 
of life and growth that we must: 
use to go onward from here.

“Man goes steadily onward. If 
some, or the majority, do. not 
choose to go forward, yet some 
always look upward and onward. 
Paul, the wise, reversed human 
opinion, and said, that tongues 
and knowledge and prophecies 
and .mysteries and faith are as 
nothing if they be not accom
panied by love; and faith, hope 
and love are the things that abide 
and. will live, forever with those 
who find immortality.”

CHILDREN'S DAY
PROGRAMS TO BE

GIVEN SUNDAY

(Continued from Page One)
Song-—Anna Lucille Resler.
“Seen and N ot Heard”—Ruth 

Jean Hasiett;
“A Blossom Band” — Miss 

Letter's Glass .
Song-—Beulah. Liddicoat.
“The Check”—Shirley Jennings.
Violin Solo—Harold Wisner.
Great Men' of _jfche; ̂  Bible—Mr. 

Chain’s Class. ™ " '■
Song—Beth Sargent,
Recitation—Reita Brewer. ' ■ ;
Song by the Junior Choir.
1 “Never' Afraid”—Miss Conant’s 

Class. '■ ’
Duet—Vivian Wissler and Anita 

Andrews. '
“The Spirit of Love” — Mrs. 

Hamilton’s Class.
Saxaphone Duet -Norman Wel

don and John Strayer.
“Wait Until Next, Sunday” — 

Harold Ormiston, Lewis Paul, 
Lewis Baker, George Richards.

Plano Solo—Given Lyons.
: '“ilt’S: i ’a Fact”- Miss Blake’s 

Class. ■ ■■■';■, ;
Song—Helen Liddicoat.'
Recitation—Dorothy .Babcock.
Song—Mrs. Liddicoat's Glass.
Recitation—Carl Rossow.
Solo-—Clarisse Banlce.
Recitation—Dorothy Snyder.
Song by Junior Choir. 1
The pastor will baptise infants, 

Parents are urged to bring their 
little ones.

G reat Musician and
Wi f e  Fond of Pets

When Mine. Yantlerveld'e, wife of 
the Belgian statesman, was visit
ing the Paderewskis some years ago 
at- -their beautiful place on Lake 
Geneva. Paderewski, one evening 
after dinner, sat down at the piano 
ami began to play Chopin.

“1 was astonished,’’ says lime. 
Yandei'veUle in her book, “Mon
arch s and Millionaires,” “when, at 
the first notes, a parrot flew across 
tlie room and alighted>on. tlie musi
cian's right foot, which, it  appeared 
to me, must lie a great hindrance- to 
liis us- of the pedal. When he had 
finished playing; the parrot flew 
onto his shoulder-,.exclaiming; ‘Good 
hoy, good boy;’ with great gusto,” .

Another surprise for Mine. Ynn; 
dorvelde cable from Mine. Pader
ewski, who had. a passion for chick
ens. At dinner one eveniug when 
everyone was dressed in liis host, 
Mine, Paderewski receive)! h whis
pered message. In great excitement 
she called for her overalls and 
rushed out of the room. Paderewski 
explained to his astonished guests 
Hint some new kind of chicken had 
been lurched out in tlie incubator, 
and that his wife simply had to be 
present, on ail such occasions.,

B itte r  W i t t ic is m . *
In one of liis birihday addresses 

to the senate1 Ghauncey ©epew told" 
the. story "of the late Judge Hoar/’- 
who detested Wendell Phillips, and 
when 1 requested by -the; family /to. 
he a pallbearer, sent back word de
clining, but with the remark, “X ap
prove of the proceedings,” ' '

■ ■-Midget B ibles^
A Glasgow firm used.to,print-many 

midget Bibles at .tbereuHtofilhe: lasl 
.century; .and -some. >of * the' speci
mens, are very valuable^/GnpJ'of 
them had 900 pages"and.2t)Jllustra-^ 
lions, yet measured biit^one^a’a’d- 
three-quarterscinches by odo: SntTar 
one*qnauter. . Insidethe cover, was’ a. 
tiny magnifying' glass for the bene 
fit of ’readers. ■

WANTED?
Young- M an of N eat A ppearance  ^

with good habits and well acquainted, to work in Bu
chanan. Outside work, Salary small to start, hut 
good chance for advancement. Reply by letter.

t

C are of Box 550, R ecord Office;

M iss Ju lia  R eist 
G rad u ate  A lbion  

College June  1
Miss: Julia Lois Reist, a. resident 

of this -city and a graduate of Bu
chanan high school in the class of 
1924,. was one of 78 seniors: to 
graduate last Tuesday from Albion 
College.

Specializing in literary and 
journalistic work .while-at Albion, 
Miss Reist has held important 
positions on the “Albionian,” a 
college year hook, and the "Sus
anna Wesley Annual”, official or
gan of the girls' dormitory of the 
college. In addition she has been 
very active in athletics, being a 
member of the Women’s Athletic 
Association for- three years, and 
playing on the girls' varsity 
basketball teams f  o r several 
seasons. She is a member of the 
Art Club, French Club, and the lo
cal Y. W. C. A. group. She ex
pects to teach upon graduation.

Following th e annual M. I. A. A. 
field day events on Friday -and 
Saturday, June 1 and 2, the Bac* 
calaureate exercises for the Albion 
class were held in the First 
Methodist church at Albion, Mon* 
day, June 4, had been set aside as 

Alumni Day, when trustees of the 
college held their annual meet
ing, and classes held banquets. 
On Tuesday, the 5th, Bishop 
Francis; J. McConnell delivered 
the commencement address;

S um m er R esident 
O f-B uchanan  Dies 

A t E vanston , 111.
Mrs. B .iF . Mohr, 60, wife of 

the president of the Illinois Steel 
Company; and a »summer resident 
of Buchanan for a number of 
years, died .Saturday evening in 
an Evanston,, 111., hospital follow
ing an operation.

Mr, and' Mrs. Mohr made their 
winter home at the Hotel Orr- 
ington at _ Evanston, > .and their 
summer home at,,417. West Front 
;St-.; -Buchanan.-,'^SurvivingfiiniB-ad* 
dition to her- husband, are three 
daughters, of whom one, Mrs. 
Adele Miller, maices her home at 
Buchanan, and. one son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mohr had planned to sail 
oh i  European, trip June .S,

Funeral services were held at 
3 p,. m. Monday in , a chapel in 
Niles . Center cemetery near 
Evanston. . . -

The regular W. B. A. meeting 
will be held next Tuesday eve
ning. after the session entertain
ment will follow.

Enos Sciiram was a business 
caller ai. Detroit Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The regular meeting of Sylvia 
Chapter No. 74, O. 13. S. will he 
held Wednesday evening, June 13, 
at 7:30.

P ractica l
In one of the Indianapolis high 

schools the physics instructor was 
endeavoring to put the, subject on 
a practical basis. Turning to one 
bright-eyed lad in the class, lie 
asked ; “If yon reduce the size of 
the motor to make it more compact 
for an electric sweeper, what would 
you get out of it?” The boy calm
ly, replied; “Dirt,”

1st insertion May 17; last June 21. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the

Circuit Court for the County of
Berrien; *

In -Chancery.
Elizabeth Trachsel, plaintiff 

' Vs
Elizabeth Law Miners, and John; 
Walker or their respective un
known heirs, devisses, legatees; 
and assigns if any there be, de
fendants.

It appearing from the sworn hill: 
of complaint, filed in this cause,, 
that after diligent search and in
quiry, it cannot b eascerta in ed  
whether the said ..'named defend-: 
ants are dead .or , alive, if alive, 
where they or any of them reside, 
and if dead, whether -they or any 
of them have any personal rep
resentatives or heirs living, and 
if, so, where such Defendants re
side. ■ j,.

On motion' of lAjm.. R. Stevens, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, it  is ordered 
that each and .every .-one Of said 
Defendants, enter their appearance 
in' this cause on, or before throe 
months - from- date hereof, and' that 
within forty days from , said date, 
Plaintiff:',cause he
published orice.each''yyeek; for six 
-successive; :weeks>‘,.in/-,the 'Berrien 
County 'Record. ,, . .

.Tliis suit is brought 'to  quiet 
title trj lauds described in the -Bill' 
of .Complaint filedjhefeinvasiBiocks 
Forty-three (43)*’ F o r ty -fo u r 44) 
and Forty-six' (46..)-, also ' a tri
angular' tract o f land;- containing 
about an .acre immediately west of; 
said- Block Fo'rty*three (43) m- 
John A. iGox-,Addition* to the vil-- 
lagej of New; :Tfoy^<; according to  
the; recorded; platf,thereof .

Dated May llth/A*" D. 1928 ,
7 / / ;  ~ , ■‘pHAJRllES E.'. WHITE,'

-.Circui '̂ Judge 
Wb J'-'E. y Steveh^y-jAtt'orney^for;

Plaintiff.
Business'Address; - St; 
Michigan. _ ' ,  *

•Joseph,

PUPILS OF IDA
RICE TO RECITE ...

MONDAY EVENING

(Continued from Page One) 
Andrew’s, Eleanor Rice.

Part 2
Minuet from Symphony in E 

Flat—-Mozart—-Ruth Mead, Mrs. 
Rice.

Toe Dance;—Teresa White.
Hallowe’en Party — Brown — 

Marjorie Stearns, Mrs. Rice.
Air Louis XIV—Blanche Depyl.
Faust Waltz—Gounod—Marjory 

and Margaret Hamilton.
Evening-—Low — Mildred Ren- 

barger, Mrs. Rice,
Early Spring Valse—Browne—. 

Donald Roti Roti, Mrs. Rice.
The Marionettes—Lynes-—Alene 

Dodge, Ethel. Sibley, Esther 
Kempton, Helen Shoop.

Valse Arasbesque —  Lack —; 
Teresa White, Marvin Gross.

Pickaming Dance—'Spaulding— 
Ted Lyons, Mrs."Rice. ’

The Lion^Engelman — Vincent 
DeNardo, Mrs, Rice. *«

Awakening of the Birds;—Lange 
—Ruth Strunk, Cherry Blossom 
Heim, Marie Reese, Frances Di 
Giacono. -=

Polonaise in A—Chopin—Wilma 
Rastater, Marie Mitchell, Irene 
Bachman, Enid Reams.

Dance Macabre — Saens Saens 
—Marvin Gross.

Grand Piano—Jtoaned by RMph 
Robinson Music. Store. f

TERRANCE JOSEPH TRAVIS

Terrance Joseph Travis, coresi
dent of Bertrand township for 38 
years, died at his farm hdme,: 5 
miles south*west of Buchanair on 
Thursday, May 31. t >». '
1 Born in. the city of -Wakefield, 
'England on August 26, 1851) he
’was one of- a family of thirteen, 
having six brothers and six sisters. 
When a youth of 19 years, he 
came to the United States and to- 
Chicago, 111., where he got "em
ployment . On May 3rd, 1872 he 
enlisted in the regular army ‘and 
was sent to Texas. He u’as in 
Company I of 4th U. S. Cavalry, 
spending 5 years on the frontier, 
.He„ was in many„skirmishes -with 
the: Indians and his: regiment'under 
the command of the late ^Gen. 
Lawton was within ten miles of 
the place where the Custer mas
sacre took place, and werfi’ de
tailed to the scene of that historic 
and disastrous battle to. bury the 
American soldiers that were 
killed. On May 3, 1S77 he was 
honorably discharged from, ser
vice as Sergeant of his regiment.

Returning to Chicago, he' en 
tered tlie employ of the C. B. 1; 
Railroad company and worked for 

. that company until the spring of 
1890, when lie moved to Bertrand 
township, Michigan. _

On July 25, 1S80, he was united 
in marriage to Miss Elizabeth, 
Curran, daughter o f . Pattoni ’Cur
ran, one of Michigan's pioneer 
settlers, having settled ; in Bert
rand township in 1S45. To' this' 
union one son was: horn, Ray Tra
vis of Bertrand township.

The deceased had two brothers 
and two sisters who came to the 

’United States but they have pre
ceded him in death, ;as did his be
loved wife, who died 5 years ..ago.

He leaves to mourn his depart
ure one son and three grand* 
children, besides many nephews 
and nieces in Chicago and 'this 
vicinity.

Ke was buried from St, An
thony’s Church, Buchanan, Mon
day, June 4 at. 10 a, m. High, 
mass being celebrated by Rev. 
Lewes Hammer, pastor. Inter
ment was made in St. - Mary’s 
cemetery at Niles.

Those who attended the funeral 
from Chicago were: Jas. Curran 
and wife, Wm. Curran and, Min
nie Curran, Mrs. Olive C. Allen, 
Miss Nellie Curran, Joseph and 
Stasia McKenna, Jas. Curran and 
family of Niles, , Mrs. Jas. Ken
nedy and family of Niles and Mrs. 
Robert Main and daughter of, 

.■Clara Lakes, Ind., Mr. John -Curt 
ran. The only living brother of 
the deceased’s wife -was., in 
Chicago at his daughter’s home, 
but returned to his home in Niles 
ana attended the funeral here, 
also Gregory Burger and family 
of Galien and Mrs. Annie Horner 
also of Galien, Mrs. M. Rist, Jr., 
and son :of Three' Gaks, Frank'and 
Tom Curran .of South Bend, 'Jndi;
: Mr. Travis was a most patient 
sufferer for the past twelve, years. 
He-- was afflicted with mental ail* 
men Is caused from hardening' of 
the arteries,. For the last: three- 
years he has been almost helpless, 
to care for himself’ yet he re*.- 
tained his strength until-about two- 
weeks before he died, then slow 
•paralysis set in and on May 31, at 
T-2 o’clock, Jie; passed out of .this 
life to his eternal-reward. .May it, 
■>-be- a m ost-happyrest. V

British b a s k e ts  Best ■
• The, ;osier’industry is one of-tlie 
olilesb handicrafts,-*and no machine 
haq . yet*been invented|:for making' 
osier or avicker&baskeik iSntethet 
at tiwill soon be a” lost' one in Eng> 
land if basket and cane i/oikeis^ ie” 

mot -encouraged. • Even now-imosf:, 
.'shops,iareorelying on“'Germah4and, 
Japanese bqsketry, v.-bich -'has;=.7a’, 
novel,appearance butts of inigrior' 
quality.—London MaU. v  ;

\
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THE SOCIAL CIRCLE
.y -■ !J  CHURCHES' - LODGES -  CLUBS - SOCIETY ^

X The Woman's; Missionary So-, 
‘fciety of the; Evangelical Church, 
Swill meet with Mrs. E„ Rirfer 
{across, the river, Wednesday; 
.‘June 13; afc 2 o’clock instead of 
^Tuesday, on account of, the W„ 
*C. T: U. convention. If those hav
ing: cars could' arrange to; take 
.those who; have none, it  will be 
.greatly appreciated.

The; Women’s Missionary So- 
;ciety of the* Presbyterian church 
Svill meet with Mrs. Frank Law-

son at Galien Friday, June Sth.; 
A pot luck will be served at 12:30.

The Ladies of St, Anthony’s; 
Church will hold a pot luck: 
dinner at the home of Mrs.’ 
Franklin, this evening. <

The S, O. I. Club held a meet
ing at tlie home of Mrs. L, WJ 
Johnson on Detroit St. Wednes-] 
day evening*,

-:-h- I
The Social, Club will meet ai'

the home of Mrs, Shipperly on 
t̂heaRiv.er' Road, Thursday ■;eve-'i 

fning.i  jm -
tfi The Junior Guild of the Pres- 
^byterian church ’will hold their 
picnic next Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs--E. C. Mogford,: 
W. Front St., from 3 to 5 p. ni. '

The Young Ladies: Bible class; 
of the Presbyterian church will 
hold their1 monthly party next 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Enos Schram was hostess 
to the Missionary Society of the 
Church of Christ at her home Fri
day afternoon, Mrs. J. E. Arnay 
was leader of the meeting and a 
study of the Missionary Stations 
and Missionaries was conducted.

Fire— Theft— Public Liability

I
*

I

a

Property damage, fu ll coverage collision, fixed or 
moving objects or upsets. Reasonable rates. Six 
months pay plan.. Free emergency road service in 
an old line stock company... See

E. N. SCHRAM
212 Cecil Aye. Phone 398

■ m- «: « »rt*..*t :>■ ♦ ♦ .«• *■.«

Snappy Service W e Deliver

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

Fancy Work a Specialty

R. F. Slanker, Mgr.

Phone 101 W . Front St.
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thouy’s Church, Rev. Louis Ham-1 
smeriof; Three lOaks- officiating. j  •!

Wrecked Tourist 
' ’ “‘Finds Plenty of 
s- Accommodations ij

Christian: Science Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Sunday morning service at II. 

Subject: ’’God, the Preserver of
Man."

Wednesday evening meeting- at. 
7:15. Reading room open from 
2 to 4 every Wednesday evening.

First. Presbyterian Church 
10:30 A. M. Children’̂  Day ex

ercises will be held and Promotion 
Certificates given to those pass
ing their several department 
grades. The morning service will 
be omitted in the interest of the 
exercises. The hour of the pro
gram is to be noted.

7:30 P. M. Evening Service. 
Subject: "The Place of Peace.” 

Friday, June S, the members of 
the Missionary Society will hold 
-.heir annua! picnic at Uie home 
if  Mrs. Frank Lawson in Galien, 
Members are to be present at 
12:30.

■ Harry W. Staver,
Minister.

• . > - vi :yi-. i
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V M em ber or V',TC ’

Service as is service was on tap.! 
Sunday, only in the reverse order,; 
when John Alexander of Chicago ! 
crashed through the railing on I 
the north side of MdO immediate-1 
ly this side of the Orchai’d Hills j 
Country Club entrance a n d 1 
emerged from . his capsized, 
machine to find a doctor and an • 
undertaker waiting for him. |

The reverse order lay in the! 
fact that the undertaker got) 
there ahead of the doctor. The 
undertaker was Carl Hamilton of) 
Buchanan, the doctor a passing! 
tourist. Finding that there was 
no need for either of them, they 
drove on, and the car was pulled | 
’front the ditch by Berl Hanson.

Alexander explained that lie ! 
had been driving at a rapid rate, I 
when liis car struck a bump which; 
deflected the wheels, causing him . 
to momentarily loose control. After 
leaving the road, his car ploughed 
severed rods in the ditch and then 
turned over on its side a few 
yards short of a telephone pole. 
In addition to Alexander there 
was another man and a small hoy- 
in the car, none of whom were 
hurt.

After Hanson had pulled the 
ear out, it was found to be in 
good running order, practically 
unscathed by the accident and 
the party proceeded on their way 
to Chicago.

WAGNER GRANGE TO HOLD 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL FRIDAY

An ico cream social is to be 
given by the Wagner grange at 
’•.heir meeting next Friday night 
n place of the usual program. 
A feature of the program will be 
several readings by Virginia H.’U. 
the very- talented eight year old 
dramatic reader of the Portage 
Prairie Grange.

The program will include a 
number of musical selections.

Waldo Invited To 
.Class Reunion 

In Va. Log Cabin
An invitation to a college class 

reunion in a historic log cabin 
more than a hundred years old, 
has, been received; by Dr. Ernest 
T. Waldo. Redden Block.

This class reunion will be One 
of the interesting sidelights of a 
most unique home-coming- when 
for ten days the osteopthic pro
cession of the world celebrates 
the one-hundredth anniversary of 
the birth of their founder, Dr. 
Andrew Taylor Still.

Dr. Still \yas the son of a 
doctor-minister,, and was born in 
a little log cabin n e a r  Jonesviile, 
Va., August 6, 182S. The cabin 
ivas recently removed bodily to a 
'ittle park at Kirksville, Mo., 
the town where Dr. Still spent 
the best part of Ills life and which 
is known as the home of osteo
pathy.

Dr. Waldo graduated front the 
-Nirksville. College of Osteopathy 
. and Surgery in 1926.

Dresses
Silk Frocks, each

$ 9 .9 0  and'$4 .98
Tub Frocks, color fast, 

each.

$ 4 .9 8  $ 2 .9 8
Happy Home A Q .  
House Dresses _ J O L

Underwear
Gowns of Voile 9 8 c

BUCHANAN * -  NILES 
Meet’s S u it  S p ecia l

Former Buchanan.
Boy In Student 

Party to Orient
Mr. and Mrs. Arlin B. Clark 

have received word from John 
Milton Platts, a former Buchan- ; 
an boy, telling of his contemplat- i: 
ed trip to Chjna, and Japan, as a j 
member of a, large study group j, 
who wall concern themselves with i 
the social, religious and political 
problems of that part of the 
Orient.

Some of the principal cities 
they intend to visit are: Yoko
hama, Tokio. Nara and Kyoto in 
Japan: Shanghai, Peking and
Tientsin in China; Mukden: and 
Harbin in Manchuria and Seoul 
and: Tusan in Korea.

They gxpect to sail from 
Seattle, Tune 17th and return 
about Sept. 4th.

Mr. Plaitts holds a responsible 
position: in an Industrial College In 
Fresno, California.

Young Platts formerly madfe 
his home at Buchanan, his parent’s 
Owning- the farm on State Road 
M 60, immediately across from 
the Orchard Hills Golf Club.

and Crepe —  

Satin
S lip s ____ $1JS
B loom ers____ • 0;S'C
Vests, Step-ins iQC/> 
ail'd Chemise__ V 0 G
French 
P a n t s ______ 9 8 c

% HUNDREDS OF
£ MEMBER |

£ STORES THRU- £
* 2
y. OUT THE

£ UNITED |

* STATES |

Men s Underwear
Balbriggan Suit, short
sleeve, ankle
length, S u it__  i  <JC.

Knit
S u it

Athletic 
Suits, each’

. . . . .  9 8 c  
9 8 cc

Work Pants
Extra quality, Stifel’s 
“Pantex” CQ
P a ir__ _ $  I

Cotton Worsted, good
Q uality__ __
P a ir _______ . ;i.4 i

Overalls

Jap hfflick Cloths ^ en s Wool Suits with two pairs trousers
An exceptional value at, Suit

* * #

Bib Overalls 
P a ir ________^  ̂  °
Band Top _ ^
O

A fast color, full size 
cloth, ideal for your 
summer home, each

59c 89c

:and Top -  
’aUs, B a ir_l

tion

$ 2 ,6 9
Men’s Combination 
Suits
E a c h ____

Young Men’s Suits
Styled, tailored and priced the way 
a young man wants them. This two- 
button notched lapel model is one of 
the many Spring styles we’d like you 
to see, New patterns, weaves and 
colors.

Quality by 
KUPPENHEIMER

$35.00 to-$42.50
Marx Made. '$18150, $22.50 ana ’$25.00;'

' ■ ** • V

B. Ry Desenberg Si Bro.

Terrance Travis 
Of Bertrand Tv/p. 
Passes Away Thurs.

Tesrrance Joseph Travis;, a far- 
. ner of 3S years: residence: in Ber- 
; -.rand township, was buried in 
Calvary cemetery, Niles; Monday, 

i laving passed away at noon
* Chu^sday at the home of his son. 
la y  Travis, four miles south of

, 3uchanan.
Mr, Travis' had been ill for three 

! years from cerebral: hemmorliage. 
He was born at Wakefield, Eng- 
August 26, 1S51. being 76 years 
nine months and eleven days, old. 
He came to Bertrand* township 3S 
years ago, marrying Elizabeth

• Curran, daughter o f  a long estab- 
’ished family of that section. Only: 
one child1 was horn, Ray Travis, 
who survives. Mrs. Travis, pre
ceded her husband five years ago: 
this month.

The funeral service was held,, afc: 
10 a. m. Monday from St. An-

Methodists Start 
Unique Observance - 

For Memorial Day
A unique service was held 

Memorial Day at Oak Ridge 
cemetery tinder the auspices of 
the Methodist Church, when the 
members of that organization 
went in a body to the cemetery 
and decorated graves of former 
members. Eighty plots contain
ing Methodist graves were dis
covered and decorated, the loca
tion being done by Mrs. Emma 
Knight and Mrs. Marietta Redden.

It is the plan of Rev, Liddicoat 
to enlarge the idea next year, 
marking all graves not already 
designated by a Methodist mark
er, bearing a cross and croivn.

Pillow Tubing

2 9 cLinen Finish 
42 inch ___
Bath towels of double 
face Terry Cloth,

■ ». -w-♦ .♦ VWV *.**1*

Ladies’ Shoes ?
Ladies’ Patent and Kid j  
Shoes in Oxfords, Ties, 
and One Strap styles. X

$ 2 .9 8  ' $ 3 .4 9 1  
$ 3 ,9 8  $ 4 .9 8  !

Men s Shoes |
Black or Tan Oxfords*

piir' $ 3 .4 9  1 
$ 3 .9 8  $ 4 .9 8  |

Boys’ Oxfords, per pair 
S2.98, §3.49, $3.98 $

Straw Hats
All the new Straws and 
Newest Shapes, Each,

$ 1 .9 8  ■ $ 2 .9 8  
$ 3 .9 8  $ 4 .9 8

DeMolays Hold
A n n u a l E lection

Buchanan, members of the Niles 
DeMolay attended a meeting; in 
the Niles Masonic temple last 
night, the occasion being the an
nual election of officers. Vine 
Cook, Master Councillor, became 
a past official of the order, hav
ing ’passed by order of succession, 
through all, the offices, and his 
place at the head of the order 
was taken by Bertram Brown, of 
Niles.

Mesdames Edwin Steele, Frank 
Kean, and Milton Fuller are en
tertaining fbe ladies of the Royal 
Neighbors at. the home of Mrs, 
Kean at 119 Roe. this afternoon.

V:
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Oh, but it’s fun!
The little peeps are so amusing. They 
are no end of fun for the family, 
especially the -children. And it’s down
right fascinating to watch the fluffy 
little fellows grow. ’

By keeping your own chickens
you can make good use of your kitchen 
scraps. That’s a big saving. It converts 
what would otherwise be waste into 
something of value.

In a surprisingly short time
the male birds are big enough for Sunday 
dinners, and picnic lunches. Then only a 
few weeks more it’s time to start 
gathering eggs. Our chicks soon turn 
into fine layers—and how!! We have 
helped hundreds to find this pleasure^ 
We will help you.

Come: in today or call us up.
t‘ t ’

Kennedy-Buchanan Hatchery
Serving Today with an eye for Tomorrow.

Main Street ' TA" Phone 175

Chicago Official 
Building A  Home 

Near Clear Lake
: Arthur Curtis, manager of the 
installation department of the 
Chicago City Gas Company, is 
having a cottage built as a sum
mer home for himself and family 
at Clear Lake, William Fette of 
Buchanan having the construc
tion contract. It is reported tiiat 
a number of .ready-built houses 
are being erected there as sum
mer homes.

Work on Lake
Madron Colony 

Started Today
Construction work on the sum

mer colony development at Mad
ron Lake began this morning, 
with Frank Muterbaugh in charge 
of the grading- and cutting of 
streets and building the bfeach. 
F. J, Kesslar is in general charge 
of the development.

Poisonous Snakes 
Not Found Here, 

Vorhees Reports
Those who are barred from the 

pleasures of hiking; through the 
woods of this district on account 
of fears of poisonous snakes arc 
Worrying without grounds, ac
cording to Deb Vorhees, who prob
ably knows his woods bettor thail 
•anyone else in this part: of the. 
country. During ihis entire life
time spent In the Buchanan dis
trict, Vorhees says that he has 
Sder. only one rattlesnake, ana 
that only a foot long. A few 
rattle-snakes are known to exist 
in the marshy ground about the 
lakes in this district, but none 
-have ever been Seen in the uplands 
or along; the fiver, according to 
Vorhees. The species Which- are 
most Common here, including the 
blue racer, black snake, water 
moccasin and garter snake, are 
all harmless.

Nun’s Boilproof
Embroidery & Crochet

Thread

Gift Goods. 

HEMSTITCHING

Buchanan Hemstitching 
and Gift Shop 

110 Main St.

Mrs. 1C. F. Kubis

Maasgn

THEATHE
a i l l ' l l l f t d i l  B s s e l i a s i a s i

THE COMMUNITY'S MEETING PLACE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 8 
Syd Chaplin In

‘T H E  MISSING LINK”
News Novelties

SAT. JUNE 9

OLIVE BRANCH

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smool of 
South Bend spent Wednesday 
evening in the Clias. Smith home.

Mrs. Edward Vantilburg spent 
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. James Huston of 
South Bend spent a day last week 
in tlie Firmon. Nye home.

Miss Gladys James was home 
from Kalamazoo from Friday till 
Sunday evening. "

Mr. and Mrs. Seymore returned 
to their home in Chicago Monday 
but will corn* hack -..to,.*their: 
country home the last of this

v'--';  ̂ •;

Harry Williams and family were 
in Niles on business Saturday.

Mrs. Rodgers returned front 
Constantine, Sunday for an in
definite stay in the John Claris 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. • Seymore were 
dinner guests ill the John Dickey 
home Sunday,

Ira Briney and daughter Dor
othy of. Buchanan * spent Sunday 
in the Joe Fulton homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Currie .McLaren 
and daughter Elinor spent Sun, 
day afternoon in the Cliffs. An
drews home.

Miss Minnie Haines and sister, 
Nettie were dinner guests in the 
home of Miss Hunt Saturday eve
ning, The event was to Celebrate 
Miss Nettie’s birthday.

Mr, and Mrs, David Ender of 
Bremen came to put flowers on 
tl:o graves of their loved ones 
last Tuesday, and* then spew, the 
rest of the day with the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. Currie McLaren and 
family.

Mrs. Win. Newiit: and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Grootnes wore callers 
in Michigan- City, Sunday.
• Miss. Gladys James, Lawrence 

Jannasehj M r. and Mrs, Encel 
Swem of Galien were Sunday 
visitors, in the Nina James home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Leo Hinmon 
spent Sunday evening in the Joe 
Fulton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
son Lyle and wife spent a very 
nleasant day' Sunday in the Bert. 
Rumsey home.

Quite a few from this vicinity 
met at the John Rhoads home 
near New Carlisle last, Sunday 
and enjoyed a birthday dinner.

The Decoration Day exercises 
at Galien were very good. The 
music was fine. “Lincoln’s Gettys
burg Address,” by Morton Hamp
ton and “In ..Flanders Fields” by 
Lauretta’ Roberts were admirably 
given, and we all love .to hear 
Attorney Worthington. ,. f.n.y.f J

Vincent Kane and Thomas-Gar- 
land of Niles were in this vicinity 
last -week calling on old;;friends.„

.i'Mtiftmmz

BOOT.- <31B S C 't-l 
Jn

“ A  Trick: of 
Hearts”

SUNDAY, JUNE 10 

CLAIRE WINDSOR IN

“Blondes by Choice”

MONDAY, JUNE 11 
Dynamite, the dog star in

“ Call of the Heart”
Also Wm. Desmond in 

“THE VANISHING RIDER”

'TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE, 32-13

0 ^

Wonderful 
Dramatic 

Appealing
Also

1 s t  Q b lI e g ia n s ?!,
2nd Series starring George Lewis, Dorothy Gulliver

Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Ira Lee, Mrs. 
Russell McLaren and daughter, 
Mrs. Jasper Toland, Mrs. Donj 
Straub, Jack- Kinney and two: 
sons, Mi-, and Mrs. Firmon Nye 
and son Lyle and wife attended; 
the opening of Mor.tgomefy- 
Ward’s store at Niles last Satur
day.

Mrs. Elwood Sheeley of Porter, 
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sheeley 
of South Bend came Wednesday 
to 'decorate their loved ..ones 
gravesj^and greeted many old; 
frien'dsjC then went to visit Miv 
and' Mri. Jessie James in Galien. 

A - fMi-s.,, Carrie Belle. ,-JDibble. o f.
-A -t .i 'A f lr .'’ j

Homer, Mrs. Ethel Ralph and son 
Melwin, o f  Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrews of HillsdaJe, Mr: and
Mrs. Kenneth Bowker and son of 
South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl 
Bowker and daughter Katherine 
and Mrs. Foster Bowker and 
daughter Betty Jean were guests 
in the Mike Bowker home on 
Decoration Day.

W orld’s Oyster Crop 
The oyster crop of the world is 

estimated at 22,000.000 bushels an
nually with the United States ■pro
ducing approximately SO.per cent.
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*15 Dress Week 
'a t W yman’s

S a t u r d a y , J u n e  9  t o  J u n e  1 6

15 0
/ New ■ 
Dresses

at

$ 15

AUDITORIUM IS 
CROWDED FOR 

CLASS NIGHT
Seven hundred of the relatives 

and friends of the 192S graduating 
class of the Buchanan high, school 
packed the auditorium Tuesday 
night for the Class Bay exercises, 
the seating capacity being taxed 
by 7:30 p. m.

The stage was beautifully dec
orated in the semblance of a 
garden, with two swings and see
saws contributing to the effect.

Robert French delivered the 
valedictory address with a well 
phrased appeal to his fellow- 
students to maintain the pioneer
ing spirit, fighting as primitive 
men fought, only using the 
weapons of civilized men.

In the intervals between the 
regular numbers, class songs were 
sung by the members of 192S.

IgKag;

S i es 14 to 20  
and 3 6  to 48

■ .Wyman's $15 Dress Shop is having a fashion 
celebration starting Saturday with over 150 brand 
new summer dresses —. all at just $15. If you 
aren't already acquainted with; the smart fashions 

. and variety always offered in our $15 Dress Shop, 
be sure to visit it  Saturday or next week.

, M avy blue 'georgette, p rin ted  chiffon,
’lovely wash crepes in paste l colors —-I 
■ all a t  ju s t  SIS. \

Our Parking-at-the-door service is very 
convenient for out-of-town customers, 
Try: it.

c a
SOUTH BEND.

Miss Abel was absent from her 
duties Monday. Miss Whitman 
taught for her-

Our grade exhibit was well at
tended Friday afternoon and eve
ning, Some rooms registered over 
one hundred parents during the 
opening hours. We feel that the 
effort put forth by both pupils 
and teachers was well repaid.

The style show directed by Miss 
Lina Speels drew a record house 
and judging by the hearty ap
plause, the old and the new- cos
tumes were much appreciated.

Miss Irene Meyers and mother 
from Hartford, Mien., visited our 
schools Monday.

The members of the faculty en
joyed their last social gathering 
Monday evening in the Home Be 
department where a delicious 
dinner was served by a committee 
consisting of Mrs. Wilcox. Mrs, 
Heim, and Mrs. Muir. Later the 
gym was visited where Miss All- 
iiigton and Mr. Bradfield took 
charge and which proved a happy 
ending to the last social event of

iEllattmrtfij!
SOUTH BEND, END.

The fashionable COAT1 Season—  
still lies ahead!

All, sp ring  and  early  sum m er fur-trim m ed 
C L O T H  C O A T S have been g rea tly  reduced-—* 
R ep riced ! I f  you  a re  one w ho has postponed  
the  selection of a  coat, th is is the  oppo rtun ity  
y o u ’ve been  w aiting  for. You can save m uch 
m oney. A n  afte rnoon  coa t th a t  w ill go serving 
you. all sum m er long  an d  even la te r— coats fo r  
town; and: s tre e t—-for dress— coats of all types, 
all fabrics> a ll colors. W e suggest you m ake  an 
ea rly  selection.,

Visit Our Department of Un
finished Furniture.

the school year.
During the school year 1927-2S 

the grade pupils have won the fol
lowing rewards in Palmer pen
manship: three finals, thirty-
eight improvement certificates, 
forty-five progress pins, thirty- 
two Palmer Buttons, seventy-nine 
gold star buttons, and one hun
dred twenty-two silver star but
tons.

Mrs. Heim is planning a field 
trip to look for birds and to the 
creek to find islands; peninsulas, 
gulfs and so forth, for her third 
grade.

The Turtle in Mrs, Fuller's 
fourth grade has been, having a 
feast on tadpoles this past week. 
He had about fifty companions at 
the beginning of the week and 
now he has only one.

Louise Howe and Bernadine 
Reinke have been out of school 
with colds this past week.

Vivian Mogford is with us again 
after a siege of scarlet fever.

Cathieen Durgnian is hack in 
school again after a week’s ab
sence. She goes to Mrs. Zerbe’s 
third grade.

This third grade have been com
peting- among themselves, having- 
a contest on the tables. The boys 
won.

On Tuesday morning of th is1 
week Miss Ream entertained the 
oilier grades with a very interest
ing grade assembly. Because of 
such a busy program during the 
last few months, there have been 
but few grade assemblies held.

Mrs. Stults visited our room 
Monday afternoon to hear the 
songs Miss Pears’ pupils have 
learned this year.

Daisy Ross has left our school 
as she has moved to the country. 
The children in Miss Pears’ room 
miss her.

In Miss Wilcox' room the second 
graders are finishing all reviews. 
The school year will close with a 
party in the room Friday fore
noon. „

Miss Irene Meyers and her 
mother visited Miss Melbourne's 
room Monday morning-. She will 
teach in Buchanan next year.

The second grade under Mrs. 
Fischner's direction have finished 
their work on tables. Every boy

plant and discharge almost half 
their employees if it were not for 
the orders they receive each year 
from abroad?”

“But Our foreign trade today is 
only a fraction of what it will be 
a few years hence. Sales resis
tance in the United States is in
creasing as the markets become 
more intensively covered while 
the development of our foreign 
markets is just beginning. Our 
manufacturers are realizing this 
and are giving increasing atten
tion to their export markets. The 
statement made a few days ago 
by an official of one of Detroit’s 
largest industries that the com
pany's export business in 1927 
was equal to its domestic busi
ness ten years ago and that ten 
years hence it would equal the 
domestic business of today, is 
typical of the trend of thought 
among* producei-s who are keep
ing abreast of modern day de
velopments.

—Michigan Manufacturers 
Industrial Record.

&

S ta te  D epartm en t 
G ives A dvice O n 

R abies P reven tion

For some months Rabies has 
been far more prev.-J.ent in this 
state than is usual. Past experi
ence has shown conclusively that 
an increase in the prevalence of 
rabies in animals is soon followed 
by the occurrence of cases of 
rabies in huniar 

The State D< bailment of Agri
culture has the responsibility of 
the control o' rabies among ani
mals. Twenty counties have been 
placed under quarantine by the 
State Department of Agriculture 
to prevent the spread of the dis
ease at this time. Dogs being 
carried about the state in auto
mobiles may transport the disease 
to communities where it has not 
yet appeared.

It is essential for the protection 
of th e  health of the people in all 
co.-.. nities of this state that 
the enclosed simple directions be
followed, in case of dog bites or

end &irl was perfect in the work, j any other exposure to rabies. *
Rabies is a disease which is 

spread by the saliva of the in
fected animal. Before the disease

Elberta Maxson is the only one 
in Mi's, Fischnar's room who has 
not missed a day in school this 
year.

Miss Clayton's fourth grade en
joyed a picnic this week. This 
was the party for the end of the 
year.

M ichigan R anks 
3d  A m ong  S tates 

In V alue  E xports
For the first time in history, 

Michigan ranked third among the 
4S states in the value of exports 
to foreign countries, according to 
official statistics covering 1927 
just received from the Depart
ment of Commerce by O. M. But
ler, district manager of the De
troit office of the Bureau of For
eign and Domestic Commerce.

"Although New York leads,” 
states Butler, “a large proportion 
of the exports credited to that 
state are the products of other 
states, including Michigan-made 
merchandise that is shipped first 
to New York and there recon
signed to points abroad. Texas 
ranked second because of its 
enormous shipments of raw mat
erials, such as cotton and petrol
eum, and Michigan was a close 
third chiefly with manufactured 
articles.”

“Only nine years ago Michigan 
ranked seventh. With New York. 
Louisiana, Pennsylvania, Texas, 
Maryland, and Massachusetts 
leading in the order named. Since 
the post-war depression in 1921, 
Michigan exports have increased 
steadily and rapidly from a total! 
Of $177,901,000: in that year to !
S326,SS0,OO0 in 1927. This growth, 
despite a slight recession in 1924, 
is the most rapid, increase that has 
been, registered: by any state.”

“The actual dollar increase 
over the period mentioned was 
$150,000,000, Of Whicfl, §55,000,- 
000 was accounted for by the in
crease of 1927 exports over those 
of 1926. Preliminary returns 
Covering the present year indicate 
that Michigan’s foreign trade dur
ing 192S will shoy a correspond
ing or even, greater increase than 
that of last year.”

“It is, a current belief that Mich
igan’s exports consist Almost en
tirely of autOmobilds, but this is 
not correct. Iii addition io  pass
enger automobiles which .account
ed, for $14S,000,000. trucks and 
busses valued at $44,000,000 and 
automotive parts at $65,000,000 
Michigan manufacturers exported 
a great variety of other merchan
dise, among which the following 
items figure most prominently:

Tractors and parts, $12,640,000.
Machinery and parts, $6,207,000.
Accounting' and balancing- ma

chines, $3,155,000.
Miscellaneous -iron and steel 

products, $3,500,000.
Vegetables, grains: and pre

pared foods, $4,714,000.
Meats and meat products,

$2,012,000.
Medicinal preparations, $2,-

867.000.
Other chemicals and dyes, $2,-

264.000.
Rubber tires, $1,800,000.
Musical instruments, $1,154,-

000,
Furniture, $1,530,000.
“How many knew that Michi

gan was selling more than :a 
million dollars worth of musical: 
instruments in foreign countries 
each year, or that several Michi
gan manufacturers would be, forc-

can be spread to another animal 
or person this saliva must be in
oculated under the skin of the ani
mal or person. This is usually 
done by the biting of a rabid dog, 
because the dog usually attacks 
by biting.

In addition to the protection 
that can be had by official action, 
each dog owner has a very defin
ite responsibility. If each dog 
owner will keep his dog under 
close supervision at his own home, 
the opportunity for the dog to 
contract rabies will be very much 
diminished. The stray, unlicensed 
dog is the greatest menace in 
rabies. Police officers should cap
ture all stray, unlicensed dogs,, 
and, dispose of them according to 
law.

During an epidemic of rabies 
among the animals of a commun
ity, the public is facing a serious 
situation. Proper, prompt and 
cool action on the part of public 
officials will do much to prevent 
hysteria on the part of the public.

In Ouse of Dog- Bites.
What to do with the dog—
1. Don’t kill the dog unless it is 

necessary to effect capture.
2. Secure the dog with a light 

chain or Wire.
3. Keep: the dog- in. a comfort

able place.
4. Treat the dog kindly, he is 

probably sick.
5. Give the: dog plenty of food 

and drink.
6. Make sure that the dog does 

not escape.
7. Keep children and inquisitive 

adults away.
If the dog- is alive after ten 

days, he was not rabid,
If the dog dies within ten days—:
1. Cut off the %yhole head,
2. Put it in a tin pail with a 

cover.
3. Pack this pall in the middle 

of a wooden candy pail or box of 
similar size noth % sawdust and 
K ice.

•1. Ship at once by express to: 
Pasteur Institute. Alin Arbor. 
Michigan, with letter giving' full 
details. »

5. The Pasteur Institute will 
give the further , directions.

If the dog must be killed to 
effect a capture-—

1. Do not damage the head in 
any way.

2. Cut off the head, pack and 
ship it as described, at Once.

What to do With the person 
bitten—

J. Take the person to a physic
ian at once to have the wounds 
cauterized., Fuming nitric acid or 
full strength formaldehyde are 
the , only effective means of cau
terizing: these wounds. This is of 
especial importance if the wounds 
are on the face or hands.

General considerations—
1. When you have a dog- under 

observation for a ton day period, 
it is essential that you know that 
the dog you haye is the dog that 
did the biting,

2, In case of any dog bite where' 
it cannot be proved that the bit
ing animal was not rabid, it is ad
visable to start Pasteur Treat
ment at once.

'R ecipe fo r  H a p p in ess
To make much of little. To And 

reasons for interest in common 
tilings, to develop a. sensibility of 
mild enjoyment, to inspire the imag
ination, to throw a charm upon 
homely , and familiar things, will

___  constitute man master of his own
ed to close down nearly half their, .happiness.—Henry .Ward. Beecher,

Opportunity Days
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday
June 7th, 8th and 9th .

E very d epartm en t In the  sto re  offers one 
or m ore m oney-saving specials. T he  
T h rifty  w ill be here  w ithou t fail th is w eek
to  share  in 
exam ple:

the savings offers. For

Women’s Suits and Ensem bles____________price
Girls’ $1.95 L’Aiglon Wash F rocks___ ,---------- $1.19
Girls’ $6.95 and $5,95 Silk D resses___________$5.00
Girls’ $8.75 to $12.50 Spring C oats---------------- $5.00
Pearl Bead Necklaces, values to $5 .95------------$1.00
$2.95 Linen Breakfast S e t s ____ :____________ $1.98
Boys’ $1.69 to $1.95 Wash S u its_____________ $1.38
Children’s 50c Sample Half H o se ______________39c
Women’s perfect pointed heel H o se __________$1.00
$4.50 value 16-rib Silk Um brellas_____________$2,98
$2.50 and $2.95 new Printed Crepes___________$1.89
Women’s Leather O’Nite C ases_______________$9.95
24-inch Cowhide Suit C ases__________________ $9.95
Hickory Rubber A prons_______________________ 29c
New Cretonne Valancing, y d .__________________ 39c
Women’s Rayon Underwear, values to $2.50__ $1,00
$4.50 to $5.50 Hickory Chairs ami Rockers — $3.98
$5.95 Oak Porch S w in gs___ .______________ __ $3.-98
200 Women’s Spring and Summer H a ts_____ $3.95
Sale Women’s  Silk D resses___________$9.95, $14.95
Men’s 50c and 59c Hose, special________3 prs. $1.00

And Others.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

A  G u e s t  E o o m  t o  B e  F r o n d  © f
Above is pictured a lovely guest room furnished with a charming 

group of furniture, “The Van Fassen,” which we have just received front 
Holland,, Michigan, famous as a center of skilled Dutch furniture crafts
men.

You would be proud to usher your guests into such a room. You 
could be sure of hearing them say many complimentary things about 
your taste. The, design of the furniture is graceful and appealing, and 
the pieces are excellently made.

Choice walnut butts of selected figure are used on the fronts of the 
drawers and the panels of the beds, and these make a beautiful effect. 
Little oval panels of Carpathian Burl make a pleasing color contrast.

We cordially invite you to come in and see this furni
ture. You will be agreeably surprised at the moderate 
price, when you have examined its quality.

THOOST BROS.
Niles’ Oldest Furniture Dealers
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SPORT NEW S News Around Galien
i DAYTON

BLUES BATTER 
TIBER MOUND 
ARTISTS SU N .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed VanTilburg' 
entertained at dinner Sunday, 

— „  ( and Charles Partridge.

“  l  *“ > *■“* * *  D o .o th ,
the visitors? at tha end of the? and Mrs* Bert Metzger of

! fourth, with Bradley shading! Buchanan were the Sunday guests 
i Simpson in the pitching depart- j ° f  their grandparents, Hr. and 
; ment. At that stage of the game, j Mrs. E. Hartline.
! however, Simpson settled down ■ Misses Genevieve and Velma 

and regained his usual contrail Metzger were the Sunday guests 
after allowing bases on balls ini of Miss Wilma Wilcox.

' each of the first four innings. In Miss Nola VanTilburg and Miss
Saturday

Touted Jamestown 
Is Slaughtered: In 

Slugi'cst

the sixth the Blues located Brad- 
t ley and circled the bases three 
: times, Xn the eighth Cook, was 
; substituted' and was slaughtered 
i by the locals for a total of six 

Nine, runs.
I The lineup and tally of the 
> game was as. follows;

SCORE IS  H  TO

Opelt, ss ____
Tharp, 3b ____
V- Paulus, lb  
Ehret. If ........
Albright. 2b 
A. Paultis, cf _ 
Crawford; rf _
Austin, c . . . _
Bradley, p —

A four base hit, rthree three- 
baggers, three two1 ipaggers and
six  singles tells the story of Cook, p -------
pitchers’ massacre which ensued [ Buchanan. Blues
when the Buchanan Blues trounced i Bailey, s s -----
the Jiratowu Tigers in a one sided* Miller, 3b -----
baseball game on the Athletic ; King, c f --------
Pleld Sunday, amassing 11. runs Hamilton, 2b .
to 3 for the visitors. I Buysee,. r f -----
_______________________________ i Nash, lb

i Gallagher. If .
stem . ......

Irene Bennett were 
business callers in LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger 
entertained Sunday afternoon: 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Renbarger 
of Buchanan, Ellis Renbarger and 
two sons of Three Oaks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Goodenough of South 

'? Bend, Mrs. Cecil VanTilburg, Mr. 
' and Mrs. C. Crenlty of Indiana

polis.
Postmaster B. D. Dennison 

taking a  vacation. Mrs. Wan* 
James is  filling his place and Mrs. 
Clyde Swank is substituting Mrs. 
James place in the office.

Buddy Boyle, son of Mr. and 
0 : Mrs. Leslie Boyle who has been 

very ill with pneumonia and 
mastoid infection the past week 
is gaining slowly.

Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger is 
having her home in Galieu paint
ed. Last week her farm home 

0: and buildings were painted. Roy 
0 j Bohan and Joe Proud of Bu

chanan are doing the work.
John Clark lost a valuable 

0. horse Thursday evening, which 
had only been sick three days 

_ l i  [ with an infected hips
| The roof of Roy Payne’s  house 
1 caught fire Wednesday from a 
defective chimney. The blaze was 
extinguished by neighbors, al
though the fire department re
sponded to a call.

1 Mr. and Mrs, Chester Sargatz
----------  * attended the silver wedding an-

The Buchanan Blues will face nivwsarv of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
one of their hardest tests to date, se ller , held Sunday in the Lesion 
Sunday afternoon when they KaI1 at Bridgman, 
cross bats with the strong Napp-, 5Iv. and Mrs. Ralph Goodenough 
anee “Delts” at the local Athletic entertained Sunday at their home, 
Phck- ] Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith, Mr.

The line up of the two team s, and Mrs. James Cotherman 
for the game will be as follows: i £0Utii Bend.

AB R HPO A E'
5 0 1 1 4 1.
5 0 2 1 I I ,
5 0 o 14 0 O'
5 0 0 I 0 0 ’
3 0 1 3 9 0
3 2 I 0 0 0
4 0 I 1 0 0
3 1 I 3 0 o;
3 G 1 0 4 ?
1 0 I 0 1 0

4 0 0 1 3 Of3 2 o 4 3 o;
4 I 1 4 0 o,
5 I #•> 4 5 0.
a I 2 0 0 0:
4 2 2 1 0 °i2 li 0 G 0 o!
2 2 2' 0 0 0
3 2 2 3 0 02 0 0 I 4 0;
2 0 0 0 I 0 3;
0 I S O 6 I lf

Mielstvop . ..
Simpson ____
Tigers . .  0 0 
Blues - -  1 0

j B lues W ill Face 
■ N appanee  Delfts, in 

S un d ay ’s C on test

Your Buick dea lers  
high business stand
ing in his community 
—his solid, long-estab
lished reputation for 
fa ir  d e a l in g —s a fe 
guard your used car 
investm ent when you  
buy from him;

He offers you a wide 
choice of used cars:— 
including: practically  
all makes and models, 
and covering practi
cally all price classes.

’.le  will give -you an 
honest description of 
Miy used car in stock. 
.I e  w a n ts  y o u  t o  be  
satisfied with the car 
“du buy for he wants 
' > keep you as a used 
• r new car customer.

7jidge th e  u sed  car  
>u purchase by the  

. ’tegrity of the dealer 
“.fro  sells it to you.
•Y d to  theR uick dealer. 

‘du can rely upon his
t 3xd.i

ICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLIN T, M IC H IG A N  

'aition o f  GmertJlATotars Corporation ■

: Nappanee 
i Hopler 
j Toder 
I Mellinger 
' Tobias 
: Vysong 
! Strang 

Richmond 
; Rasbrugh, 

I’line

Richard Wentland is talcing a 
vacation from the mail route, 
and. spending it painting his 
home.

The Haines and Hunt proper
ties, both small farms were sold 
recently to Chicago parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Olmstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Good- 
enough entertained at Sunday 
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence, 
of South Bend. Mr. and Mrs, 
Floyd Smith and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Smith and two 
sons.

Mrs. Margaret Goodenough and 
grand-daughter are guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bartmevs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I,. Hinman. en
tertained their daughter, Mrs. B, 
Reamer and son of South Bend on 
Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. s,isy Hinman were 
business callers m LaPorte Tues
day.

Miss Edith Straub entertained 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Airs, 
Joe Swartz cf Buchanan.

Fred Henspeter. who has been 
unable to do his i arming for 
some time on account of rheu
matism, had Id teeth extracted 
Friday by Dr. R. E. Mead at 
Three Oaks.

Mrs. Walter Alorloy is enter
taining her mother. Mrs. Flora 
Addison of New Troy.

Airs. Sarah Mann who is St 
years old, has been quite sick the 
past few days and is under the 
care cf Dr. Corey of New Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Airs. George Glover at Niles.

Air. and Mrs. C. A. Penwel! en
tertained Snuday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Hampton, Mrs. Lorain 
Rathburn of South Bend.

William. Hess, who has been 
very ill the past two weeks at the 
home of his daughter, Airs. Frank 
Sunday, is in a very critical 
condition,

Mr. and Airs. Charles Lyons 
entertained at their home Decora- 

. ..  tion Day, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
o f1 Lyons, Miss Lulu Lyons of South 

Bend, Miss Nancy Lyons of Bu-

P
e
lb
2b
ss
3b
rf
cf
if

* Vtility—Buchanan - -Pfingst. Hess, 
Fletcher.

T han ings W in  F la t 
T ire  T itle  Berrien. 

C oun ty  a t B, H «!

Buchanan, Air. and Airs. C. A. Roberts} chanan.
Simpson j welcomed into their home Wednes-1 It was estimated that 500 at- 

Mielstrupj {. ay. May 30th, a 11 lb. daugli-j tended the Memorial services 
Nash) tcr and named her Evelyn Marie.) held in the cemetery Wednesday 

Hamilton ■ Aliss Lydia Slocum returned to j morning. The Stonburger Band 
j her home in Chicago Monday of thirty pieces furnished the 

Aliller ax(;ev spending the week with her ) music. A. A. Worthington of Bu- 
Buysse j brother and wife. Mi-, and Mrs. I chanan gave the Alemorial ad- 

Km g, v . Slocum. dress on “Americanism.” Only
Mr. and Airs. Clarence Hess, three G. A. R. men attended, and 

were the dinner guests Sunday of ■ two Spanish American veterans. 
Hr. and Mrs. Leslie Retlogfe o f ; 150 flags and bouquets of flowers 
Elkhart, lad. were placed on the graves. Those

Air. and Airs. Elton Boyle and t from out-of-town who attended 
sons spent Monday evening with' were: Air. and Airs. Elwood Tripp, 
Mx*. and Mrs. J. G. Boyle at Hills j Chicago; Airs. C. Mann and 
Corners. ; daughter of Niles: Air. and Airs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brodbeck, I C. Devoe, Three Oaks; Mr. and

' ,A good, crowd attended the 
dance here Saturday night in 
spite of the false stories going 
around that the ' dance hall had 
been closed, ^

G. D. Arnold and family from 
Buchanan are occupying the Beil- 
harz residence here during the 
absence of Air. and Airs. Beilharz 
who expect to be gone all sum
mer.

Election of the new I. O; O: F, 
officers will occur next Monday 
night, June 4th.

Mr. and. Airs. Walter Eusperg- 
er spent Sunday with relatives in 
Hudson.

Mi's. Florence Johnson and 
daughter Lela of Kalamazoo spent 
Sunday with her parents, Air. and 
Airs. Clarence Wilson.

Airs. Helen Bradshaw and sons 
Robert and Claude of Indianapolis 
spent the week end with their 
sister and husband, Mr. and Airs. 
Joe Hamilton.

Air. and Mrs. S. L. Budde of 
Chicago spent the week end here 
at their summer home.

Air. and Airs. Lon Matthews of 
Walnut Grove spent Sunday with 
her mother.

Airs. Julia Reinke spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Julius 
Richter.

Air. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle 
and son of Chicago spent the 
weak end here.

Airs. A. Ensperger, Air. and 
Mrs. John Donnely and two chil
dren, Airs. Frank Heckathorn and 
daughter spent Tuesday at South 
Bend.

Mrs. Clara Ensperger returned 
to Harvard, 111., after visiting her 
parents several days.

Airs, Blanche Shawber and chil
dren of Niles spent Tuesday after
noon with Airs. Frank Hecka- 
thorn.

Mr; and Mrs. Albert Kuhl 
spent Wednesday with his mother.

Airs. Mary Kolhoff and Aliss 
Doris Gowland spent Sunday 
afternoon at the Henry Gowland 
home.

Air. and Airs. Frank Strunk and 
two daughters, Air. and Mrs. 
Sherman Sarver spent Tuesday 
evening with Mr. and Airs. Wm. 
Strunk.

Air. and Mrs. Joe Forgue and 
daughter Wanda spent Wednes
day with Aliss Blanche Sheldon.

Mr. J. Martin and sister Mabel 
of South Bend visited at the Wm.

Strunk home.
Air. and Airs. Harold Salisbury 

have begun housekeeping ill the 
home of Airs. Mann.

Miss Ethel Martin of Indiana
polis is visiting at the home* of 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Hamilton.

Air. Carl and Robert Rotzine 
returned home Sunday evening 
after a week’s visit in Iowa,

.'Mr. Pfay Redding and Air. and 
Mrs. Ray Hewitt attended the 
races at Indianapolis .

Mr. and Airs. Loyal Martin' and 
family of South Bend spent Sun
day with his parents.

Mrs. Myra Martin and son 
Robert Lee spent Friday with Air. 
anil Mrs. William Strunk.

* Qtzr O ldest C ities 
It is not generally known Unit 

except for SI'..Augustine, Fla., Santa 
Fe Is' the oldest city in. the United 
States.—Woman's Home Compan
ion.

T ea ch es F ree o f  C harge  
Experience is a great teaciiei 

wlio doesn’t complain cf being nil 
derpniil.—Des Moines itegisrer.
***«”. * .  •.**.**.**.”«'V V V

% C am eras, F ilm s,
* and  an  U nexcelled
£
* D eveloping Service

We carry the most com
plete stock of the best 
cameras and films in 
town.

Try o u r developing 
service. We guarantee 
the best results obtain
able from your films. 
Our prices on cameras, 
films, a n d  developing 
are the lowest.

W.N. BR0DRICK
TH E R EX A LL STORE

vO

A M E R I C A N S  ^
who want to pack up andgo

Every Am erican adm ires th is  kind o f a  
m otor ear. One w ith  speed . . . sn ap  . ,  . 
power . . . style. W ith every advancem ent 
known to  autom otive engineering. W ith  
m astery o f m ileage and tim e.
I t ’s long and low  and rakish. Colorful . ,  . 
com fortable • • • delightfu lly  easy to  drive.
A nd as for quality in  chassis and body . . ,  i t ’s  
sim ply unm atched  anywhere a t  its  price.
Thinki ng o f a car for your sum m er vacation?
Com e and see th is  All-Am erican Six. A car 
w ith  every tiling th a t  typical Am ericans ad*- 
m ire. J u s t  th e  ear for Americans who -want 
to  pack up and go!

* uritiui; -jl.1 , e . -jd s i11- <ii.j«cior>- i_.ileCEt/QklQru/-
P ont.iac tielivcrexl ;)««!>’ — f/ie j irtrlihie to iccs t h a n d lin g  
ch a rg es . G enera l M o to r s  T im e  P a y m e n t  P la n  a cc ila h lo  a t  

• m in im u m  ra te .

BEAVER MOTOR S A L E S
Dewey Avenue Garage

El 3 Dewey Avenue Buchanan

'O A K L A N D
T  -  - J-V JB. JLXk J .  V4.f-2fci Hj C?

L4*-’ P R O D U C T  O E  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

for. EcofiofhTcnl irdnsp-ortdtioQ

Stem ]

' The Thanings Tire Shop, bowl- 
! ing team are claimants to the 
' comity Flat Tire championship by 
j virtue of a 2152-1929 win over 
1 Carr’s Tire Shop of Benton Har- 
■ bor in the alleys cf the latter city 
; Tuesday evening.

The individual score by games 
; was as follows:

2nd 3rd TtL,Players ___ 1st
Thanings Tire
A- B r u sh __ 142
P. K ar lin g_ 152
C. Thaning - 136
At. Treat - _ 175
B eard sley_ 157
Totals __ _ 757
Carr’s Tire Shop
C a n :______ 137
C o n k le___ 114
Tomlinson _ 104
Klopp -------- 10S
Klopp ______ 129
T o ta ls__ * 592

165
105
III
12S
I4S
657

150
liS

86
168
153
075

163
136
140
123
176

470
393
3S7
421
481

73S 2152

15*1
105

93
159
146

441
337
2SS
435
42S

Ml*, and Airs. AL Kline and 
daughter Alberta, left last Thurs
day by auto, returning home on 
Saturday evening, covering over 
600 miles, visiting at Belle Isle, 
Canada, and going through the 
capital at Lansing.

Mr. and Airs. Charles Vinton

Mrs. J. Landis, Michigan City.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jacobson 

and children of Niles, Air. and 
Airs. C. Jacobson, of Alt. Horeb, 
Wise, were the Tuesday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Heckathorne.

Alt*, and Mrs. E. Boyle were 
business callers in South Bend

662 1929

N a tio n a l P a rk  O fficials
There are 19 national parks.

; Teuipm'arj. p,ii;ic rangers are | r „ V. Slocum, who has lived in 
, p.ojed in I . of Uiem. Approximate- 1 Galien the past fifteen years, 
, -y lOi temporary park rangers are j celebrated his 78th birthday on 
; employed each season. Approxi- , Tuesday. Alay 29th. A bountiful 
, mutely 100 permanent ptnrk rangers i chicken dinner was served at noon 
I are in, sorvtep. ( the table being beautifully dec-
i "  ; orated with cut flowers, a birth-
! Compiling: A v e ra g e  W e ig h ts  ; day cake, with favors at each

entertained Sunday evening at Saturday.
supper, Mr. and Airs. Ira Sizer of Mr. and Airs. Ray Alclntrye and 
Sawyer. children of Alichigan City, Mr.

Airs. A. J. Roltley of Bridgman and Airs. Louis Enders were tiie 
was the Monday guest of her'dinner guests Sunday of Airs, 
parents. Arr. and Airs. E. A. Brod-! Clifford Schemely. 
beck. | Air. and Mrs. Frank Kelley ai)d

All's. Harry Sweni is spending j daughter were South Bend busi- 
this week with her husband, who ness callers Saturday, 
holds a position at Gary, Ind. | Air. and Mrs, Joe Woods of New 

Airs. Lloyd Babcock and eliil- J Troy were the Sunday afternoon 
dren spent several days last week [ guests of Mrs. Ed. Heckathorne 
with her parents, Air. and M rs.! and family.
Charles A. Clark, returning to! Air. and Mrs. Charles Haroff 
her home in Detroit Sunday a c -} and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holman 

1 companied by her mother, ” w ho! spent Saturday afternoon and 
j will remain for a two weeks v isit.! evening in South Bend, 
j Aliss Ethel Hess is spending; Airs. Will Carrol and daughter 
; this week with her sister. Airs. H. j Marie and son Raymond spent 
! Allan in Buchanan. Saturday in South Bend.
1 Airs, Ida Bennett purchased a I Mr. and Mrs. Alanda Potter en- 

new Evans piano last week. i tertained over the week-end, Air.
' and Airs. Charles Johnson, Air, 

and Airs. Frank Johnson from

Aversce weights of men and worn- i

MOTOR CO;
NILES,. MICH.

N BETTER AUTOAIOBILES 
BUILT — BUICK WILL 

BUILD THEAI.

plate. Those present from out-of- 
, • , > * town were: Miss. Lvdia Slocum,en are li-amUy rompileu from insur- ; his only sister; ancr his youngest

{inee .igiue.-,, and me merely jvhat } brother Howard from Chicago, 
i the adjective implies. Ideal weiglits [ and George Gunderman 

fliffier somewhat. An autliomy on t of South Bond. =He received 
| dietetie^ .-ajs tluu average and {many beautiful presents, birth- 
| idea, weights are .nearest together dajTS cards and letters, 

when individuals are between twen- Ml.. and Mvs, Guv Best 
ty tuul twenty-live years of age;,
AS 
we: wels7ir.

daughter Carol and
S the years progue.s the average t SDent Wednesday ev. 
•eight is higher- tlmn r,he ideal , yri.. aud yn-s. R. V. SI<

J$r Eepnomtcjl Tnntpsrlztiffn
" 'smzmi.

and
son Bobby, 
ening with 

Slocum.
Alt's. Pauline Olmstead’s music 

class gave a recital in the AL E. 
Church last Friday evening, 
which was well attended,

Chicago.
Mr. and Airs. James Renbarger 

and Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger 
were the Tuesday guests of Air. 
and Mrs. William Wright.

Air. and Mrs. Leo Crandall and 
baby of South Bend were the 
Sunday supper guests of Airs. 
Elizabeth Renbarger.

Air. and Airs. Frank Lawson 
were Tuesday afternoon guests 
of Air. and Airs. R. V. Slocum.

W e  K n e w  H er  
“I liuvo.’’ said the diplomat, “a 

secretary in whose secrecy I can 
trust absolutely. Tn the first place, 
she does not understand wliat I  dic
tate. and in the second; she forgets 
what she luls written.”—Oral Hy
giene.

Bucbanan Lumber& Coal Go.
- ^  fly Motor 

lfl yRadiator

Loot for 
xhci-RcdTagl

Priced for Quick Action
Due fo the tremendous:-popularity of the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet in this: com
munity—we- have-on hand a large number 
of speciaHy fine: used cars which we want to 
move;at once.
These- cats have been thoroughly recondi* 
tioned by our expert mechanics, using 
special reconditioning.tools—and-will 
provide thousands1'of miles of dependable*. 
satisfactory service;Come in today while- 
our seiection is complete I v >

RUSSELL: GIIEVKOLBT SALES
B uchanan, iUich.

Q u  A*l ' I - T  Y* -  A -T :'- L ’O 'W , - c o s t

Tiie Mule. 
S a y s *

M ULE H ID E  .BOOST
IN G  AND: SHINGLES  

W ILL M X  THAT  
LEAK Y ROOF

-REROOF NOW

Phone S3F1 G. F. Hiller, Mgr.

Tlus
C oach
T h e
C oups

T h e  T o u rin g  5 / i n C
o r  R o ad ite r . m :

.SJSi$585 

..I./595
T h « 4 -D o o r
Sedan j i u  O / O

T H o C o arc rtib le .
S port C ab rio le : •• O y D
TKe Im p e ria ll ^ ^ 7 1  JT' - 
iLattdau ... i
U tility  T r u c k . H 
(ChassU  O n ly)  »s < . ^ 4 ^ 5
L ight D elivery  

* {Chassis  O nly) ; • • #VJ )  (  J

\* A ll price* f. a .  b* Flint* "* 
M ich igan  * j' i

Check, Chevrolet. 
Delivered Pirices;

*T h e y r in c lu d e  th e  lo w w t 
h a n d l i a g a n d  f in a n c in g  - 
x.Nvchargcti'available* ’

:or a
family to en
the Coach o

Revealing in  its beautiful bodies by 
Fisher ,the comfort, style and ele
gance that wom en all admire . . .  
offeringthe drive, dash and stamina 
that men. demand in  an automobile 
. . . and so easy and, safe to. handle 
that every m ile at the w heel is a 
pleasure—

' —the Bigger and-Better Chevrolet 
is'bringing a neiv measure of motor
ing enjoym ent to thousands of 
families everywhere! -
Providing the ■ roominess, comfort 
and roadability o f  a 107-i nch wheel- -

base . . , equipped with powerful 
non-ioeking 4-wheel brakes - . .  and 
with its werm-and-gear stearin?* 
mechanism fitted with ball bsarinr *
tliroughotit —it is everyw here  
acclaimed the world's ntsost ksue- 
rious low-priced automobile!
There are seven beautiful m odels to  
choose from—each an  eutstsindiru 
exam ple o f the body builders' craft. 
Gome in  and inspect them  rc-crr-. 
Learn for yourself ivhv fimri 
everywhere are unas'iimt.uf.! v 
ing the Bigger and Better Chevruit.,'

J  -;v

Removal of War Tax Powers delivered Prices!
: Rtissell CMmwv©lmt Sales

B M C l i a i i a i i 9,M l€ l i 'e V
' l ‘ v:‘ ■ ’ * •’ * ' • .

,Q;--U-AA''-L'il-lTjY "* A "T  * I,T-OlW i . C ’ O' .S l ‘**1
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OS • Interest - to - Farmers
THIS W m .

HELP CROPS
Galien District Visited By 

Downpour; Cattle 
Are Killed

i rooster consented to haver cue 
' chicks at night, but wandered 
j around without brooding them 
; ciuriug- the day, allowing' them, to 
; chill to death in the rain.
I Alter th.‘ big fowl line! been 
i shut up iar two days, he spent
* much ot‘ his time even during the 

<!ey in hovering the chicks. He 
displayed great care in avoiding 
stepping on them, although, due 
to the narrow limits of his quart-

i era. and to his great weight, he 
| fatally hurt two in that manner, 
i He fought for his brood savagely
• when Mr, Garlanger took, there 
1 from him temporarily to transfer 
| them to the store..

S'*

PASTURES ARE HELPED
BEST FRUIT BETS 

IN THIS i X i f t m
This seeuon Oi souutcrn Mieh;-

p. nod. amt the heavens «hra»n*l to j OPCUOP NEXT WEEK
th- esten. cu from one to three t _____
icvlws according to locality, in i „  „ ' " . ,.
one grand precipitation about i0 ; Pi'uit prospects for Jns section 
t\  snT Tuesdav, l ere brightest m the grape ano

The heaviest rain was reported I pear lines, according to local 
i.'iii i the Gnlien. section, where t .C-WiV-rs. most ot .vhom ropoit 
three inches of water fell, a o  1 normal crops of urose atti. *es.

*cDrapaniecl bv a lv'w v  w ind.1 tieorge Patn, who has a id  acre 
The* storm v.v's ar.-jt..-timed ir.; v.n-’yard in the. Glendma disTiot, 
IhJt vicinity bv sev. re" lightning.' y .ovts that only oim acre ur.j 
w.rtis sttuck, a tree in the Cuts-; aamaget in the May frosts, nr i 
y ^  the R-nlxmi; j that there is an en.ecliei*» p i”S-
f c ; c .  failing four G ain say  cows.! p ea  of a crop on die remainder. 
A ■.lumber of relenliones in th it i AntUvw Huss, woo has a small 
le allty'were put out of con-1 vineyard north of the river, io- 
n..fsion. ■ ports that his grip.* prospects

The deluge was pr--coded and I are tne cost for thre-e yccis. 
fol’owe.i bv a sieadv dri;; do.! Charles Sainton, who !i--r a 
which has done much to alleviate, vineyard on the outskirts or 13u- 
e r a ;c o n d it io n s  tlitit fcari cb-niin* states that reports froui
to street crops?. especlallv tTss- * nxvr the entire section indicate

ATM. u« C. AUCTION

tur is and spring sowings of grain 
and plantings of coin.

Spring wheat t:nd oats had 
been growing slowly on jv  cooilt 
of luck of moisture, and the ger
mination of corn had been 
afie.ted. Pastures to date have 
teen shorter than usual, srorn 
tlie same cause.

G issii R ooste r
M others  B rood  

O f 25  Chickens:
A fourteen pound Black Jersey 

, Giant gentleman hen who hraoded 
1 tv. i-ety-five two week old chicks, 
taik.ng to them in the manner, 
r.icst r.pi'iovt'd In poultry feminine j accordin, 
circles/w as a feature that at- '
tracted more than a  usual amount v . 
oi attention in the display win-1 failure.

an 80 per coat grape croo here, 
and 60 per cent further nor!ft 
where the frost had more teeth.

Estimates of grape prospects 
in some of the vineyards around 
Bvehr.naa run as high as five 
tons to the acre, although from 
two to; three tons is considered a 
normal crop.

Pear trees are generally well 
loaded, with excellent prospects 
of mere than an average crop.

Strawberry Picking Starts.
The first picking of strawberries 

for the market was made in the 
Andrew Kuss patch Tuesday, but 
the bulk of the crop will not be 
on until the latter part of next 
week. The rains of the present 
week have delayed the crop, but 
will add to the size of the berries, 

to Huss.
Cherries range from a partial 

crop of sour cherries to an entire 
Winter apples are also.

co.v of the Garlanger l e a t h e r !  generally reported to be a failure.
gcads store on Main Street. Niles, J __________ __
sa.u.daj. ■ Individual R ig h ts

The monster fowl first adopted j 
his brood about two weeks ago. | M all mankind minus one were 
c- the result o f ?. s>-etesrful ex- *■ of one opinion, mankind would be 

'r e la .tn t  by Mr. Gatlanger. w h o  [no more jtstiiied in silencing that 
shut him up for two days with the ’ one person than lie. i f  lie had the 
chil lis. A  previous experience j power, would be Justified in silcuc- 
kni resulted In  failure when the 1 ln= <l-p world.—Jctm Stuart Mill.

At the fourth annual consign
ment sale of the Michigan 
Guernsey cattle; held at the Mich
igan State College, Friday, May 
.25, the highest prices paid for 
females went to two Berrien 
County coys. "Sister Sue of Or- 
inoca”, a five year old cow owned 
by J. Ci Hollenbeck of Berrien 
Borings, brought the top price of 
the sale, §2200, going to Mr, Gris- 
ell Of Flint, Michigan. “Rebec
ca's Orphan”, an eight year old 
cow offered by Warren Toney & 
Sons of Niles, was the next high
est female, bringing §1,000. The 
top price for bulls, §1,225, was 
paid for “Flenrie's Sergeant of 
Brookwood” consigned by John 
Endicott of Birmingham.

3S animals sold for §20,785.00.
•4 bulls sold for an average price 

of S511.25. ’
54 females brought an average 

of §317.22.
15 Berrien County females av

eraged §112.33.
39 females from balance of the 

state averaged S322.1S.
The general average price for 

females was greatly reduced by 
the large offering- of young heifers 
and heifer calves.

The greater demand for mature 
cows over younger animals was 
the unusual feature of this sale.

Following is the list of Berrien 
consignments to the sale:

J. C. Hollenbeck, Berrien 
Springs: cow. S2200.00

S. Rosenberg, Eau Claire, cow, 
§350.00; cow, 5280,00.

E. J. Smallidge. Eau Claire; 
cow, S300.00: heifer, §185.00; heifer 
calf, §135.00; heifer calf, §130.00.

Earl Hemingway, Sodus; heifer, 
§300.00.

C. A. Hennesey. Watervliet; 
cow, S500.00.

F. B. Becker, Berrien Center; 
heifer, S255.00; heifer, §1-10.00; 
heifer calf, $130.00; heifer calf, 
S120.00.

Warren Toney & Sons. Niles; 
cow, $1000.00; heifer, $1S0.00.

ing of fruits and the marking of 
packages, grows is  are urged to 
make use of this service, either by 
calling at the office or by phone 
or by letter.

Complaints received at this 
office or given direct to any of 
the department’s inspectors shall 
he held: strictly confidential.

Strawberry grades may be pro
cured at office or will be malted 
upon request. The department 
recommends the use of the XT. S, 
grades for strawberries, in order 
to pack and mark as XI. S. No. 1 
the berries must not be less than 
% inch minimum and must be 
ripe but not over-ripe, and all poor 
berries must be culled out. To 
guard against slack pack each 
Sox should be shaken veil during 
the process of packing and must 
be well filled. Excessive facing 
will not be permitted as this prac
tice is unfair to the consumer. 
The trade will welcome Michigan 
strawberries as we can put them 
on the market fresh and in a far 
better conditions than states who 
have a  longer distance to ship 
from. Growers must put up a 
nice and attractive pad: if they 
expect to vecive a fair return on 
them, as berries have been plenti
ful for the past three months, and 
the price has been only fair. This 
can be determined by visiting any 
store that handles strawberries. 
Fruit truckers are cautioned not 

j to accept any packages for transit 
1 that are not marked, as they will 

be held responsible for each such 
package found in their possession, 
violators shall be punished. Each 
package must be marked with 
the grower’s name and address 
and net content before being re
moved from tire premises where 
packed, if the berries are graded, 
then the- name of the grade and

S ta te  O pens Office 
A t B. H . fo r B errien  

Co. F ru it G row ers
The State of Michigan Dept. ■ of 

Agriculture will start the 1928 
fruit season in. earnest in a  few 
days, as usual intensive activities 
begin with the strawberry deal.

For the benefit of growers who 
do not know that the department 
has a Branch Office located at, 73 
Elm St., Benton Harbor, Phone, 
Harbor 2557• the department de
sired to make this announcement, 
there is at all times some one in 
this office prepared to answer any 
qpestion the grower may ask in 

regard to the grading and pack-

T h e  u nders igned  w ill se ll a t  p u b lic  auction  a t th e  D an  B oone 
fa rm  2 m iles sou th , 1 m ile  w est, Yz rnile n o rth  o f B uchanan, 1 
m ile  w e s t a n d  Yz, m ile  n o rth  of B e rtran d  to w n  hall on.

WEDNESDAY. JDNE13.’28
com m encing  a t  1 o ’clock th e  fo llow ing  described  p roperty :

3  H O R SE S-—1 grey , 12 y ears  o ld ; 1 b lack , 12 years  old, 
w e ig h t 2 4 0 0 ; 1 bay , 9 y ears  o ld , w eigh t 900 .
6  H E A D  C A T T L E -— X G u ern sey  3 year® old, w as fresh  M ay 
1. 1 H olste in , 3  y ears  old, w ill freshen  la s t o f Jxipe; 1 H o l
ste in , 3 y ears  old , w as  fresh  M arch  15; 1 H olste in  heifer, y ear
ling  a n d  2  H o lste in  calves 8  m o n th s  old.
H O G S — 4 pigs, 1 sow  w ith  10 little  pigs 15 d ay s  old. 3 pigs
w e ig h t 100 each.
P O U L T R Y -—30 C hickens, 60 b a b y  chicks, 1 goose, 2 ducks.
P O T A T O E S —-15 b u sh e l seed  po tatoes, m ore or less.
F A R M IN G  IM P L E M E N T S — 2 fa rm  w agons, 1 h ay  rack , 1 
sing le  w agon , 1 five foo t M cC orm ick  m o w er; 3  O liver w a lk 
ing  p lo w  N o. 40 , I  2-section sp ik e  to o th  d rag , w a lk in g  cultiva
to r, X single cu ltiva to r, 1 p a ir  h a rn ess , 1 single harness, forks, 
chains a n d  sm all im p lem en ts .
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S —- !  k itc h en  cupboard , X dresser,. 2 
k itc h e n  tab le  an d  4  chairs, 1 k e ro sen e  stove, 1 h a rd  coal stove, 
1  so ft coal stove, 1 5  an d  X 10  gallon  m ilk  cans.
TERMS—All, sums of $10 and under cash, on sums over $10 a credit of 6 months 
will be given’ on approved notes hearing interest at 7 per cent from date of sale.

JOHN BATTA, Prop. '
Jo h n  W inn , A u c tio n eer. A lb e rt H o u sw e rth , ' C lerk .

variety must also be stamped up
on the package.

The department urges the use 
of ventilated crates wherever 
they are available as the fruit ar
rives at destination in a better 
condition and therefore better .re
turns: are received. Remember
our service is at your request.

Peter D. .Dukesherer,
Director.

SPRING WHEAT 
CROP LIKELY TO

The average of private crop re
ports given out at the close of 
the week suggest 513,000,000 hit., 
against 486,000,000 bu. estimated 
by the government last month, 
and 552,000,000 bu. harvested: last 
year.

D iy weather is needed for har
vesting the winter wheat crop 
which has started in. Texas, and is 
moving northward, and rain would 
be beneficial to the spring wheat 
crop in the American and Cana
dian northwest.

There has been no change in 
prospects east of the Missouri 
river, nor an improvement in the 
west. Estimates on spring wheat 
are for 252.000,000 bu., against
233.000. 000 bu. a .year ago, and 
a harvest of 319,000,000 bu. last 
year. On the present basis of 765,- 
000,000 bu. fbr all wheat, it sug
gests a good surplus for tlie 
United States, and compares with
872.000. 000 bu. last year. 
Comparative Canadian Figures.

In western Canada estimates are 
for about >100,000,000 bu., com
pared with 414,000,000 bu. last 
year. The condition as given by 
Crop. Expert Bryant is 97.6, and 
the acreage of 21,700,000 is 1.3 
per cent larger than last year. 
The Canadian crop has; had a good 
start, but conditions there are: 
similar to those in the United 
States with a large deficit in sub
soil, moisture, and good rains are 
necessary to make a large crop. 
Canada will have an ■ unusually 
heavy carry-over from the old 
crop and United States is to have 
more old wheat to hold over than 
last year.

Should- dry weather conditions 
dominate the entire northwestern 
crop situation, a decided change 
might come within the next 30 
days in tlie way of general rains. 
In case of their failure a heavy 
reduction in the crop is to be ex
pected. —Chicago Tribune.

CONGRESS MAKES 
MOVE TO ENDORSE 
WATER DIVERSION
Four recent moves on the part 

off congress and the executive de
partment disclose a tendency on 
the part of the federal govern
ment to look more kindly on the 
middle w ests fight for a practical 
lake to the gulf water-way, even 
if it  means a continued water di
version from Lake Michigan.

While congress, in tlie absence 
of a Supreme court decision in the 
lake levels controversy, has not 
considered legislation granting a 
permanent water diversion through: 
the Chicago sanitary Canal, there: 
have been affirmative Steps indic
ating an apparent intention to 
pass such a law if required. Pro
nouncements from the war and

state departments also have re
flected a favorable attitude.

Four Favorable Developments. 
Four recent federal acts sup

port better transportation facil
ities by the lakes to the gulf 
route. They, are:

The Deneen-Denison bill carry
ing §10,000,000 for expanding the 
government’s barge transporta
tion; facilities on the Mississippi 
and authorizing their extension to 
the Illinois river.

The favorable action by the 
powerful house rivers and harbors 
committee on the omnibus bill 
deepening the Mississippi to nine 
feet below Grafton, 111., and; auth
orizing construction of works in 
the St. Cl air river to compensate 
for the losses to lake levels 
caused by the diversion of water 
by the ,Chicago sanitary district. - 

Recommendation by the war de
partment for legislation building 
compensation works in the St. 
Clair river—a. project repeatedly 
advocated by the Chicago sani
tary district as a means of restor
ing the lake levels.

Assertion by Secretary of the 
State Kellogg in correspondence 
with the Canadian government on 
the St. Lawrence seaway project 
that the construction of- compensa
tion works for restoring lake 
levels is practical and should be 
undertaken at once.

See Congress in Favor of I t  
Illinois congressmen who have 

been fighting for years for prac
tical water transportation be
tween the lakes and the gulf in
terpret tlie passing of the barge 
bill as indicating a positive in
tention to make this waterway 
successful, even if the water di
version must be continued. Con
gress, in authorizing government 
barges on the Illinois river, knew 
that operation of the Illinois link 
to the gulf route was impractic
able' without a water diversion.

May Result in §ix Years.
“The Illinois river and Henne

pin canal actions and the approval

of the deepening of the Mississ
ippi indicate that congress has de
termined it is -necessary to have 
a waterway from Lake Michigan 
to the gulf,” Representative W. E. 
Hull; (- Rep,, 111.) asserted today.

“I belive congress intends to 
complete the lakes-gulf route, 
I  think we will be given the nec
essary channels within the next 
six years.”

It is considered, insignificant 
that the approved nine foot chan
nel in the Mississippi between the 
Illinois river and ■ St. Louis 'and 
the improving of the Illinois river 
channel are both predicated ‘on a 
continuation of the present water 
diversion at Chicago. In the case 
of both projects the war depart
ment stated' that changes in the 
construction plans would have to 
be made if the diversion were 
materially reduced at any later 
date.

Two Recent Actions Help.
The Chicago sanitary district 

has long contended that the losses 
to lake levels (caused by its water 
diversion could easily be remedied 
by compensating works in the St. 
Clair river. This year marked the 
first time that tlie war depart
ment. has recommended legisla
tion for constructing these works, 
it: also marked the first time that 
the state department has taken 
such a firm stand in support of 
the contention that the United 
States and Canada should unite in 
building compensating works to 
offset all the diversion from the 
great lakes.

C ontrary  M o tio n  
A contrary motion in music is ‘ 

when the parts proceed in opposite 
directions. For instance, if the 
treble part goes F G A R C and 
the alto, tenqr, or bass proceed If 
E D G B ,it the same time the 
parts ace said to proceed in: con
trary motion. Scales have to be 
played In this way for most exam
inations in piano plnying.

^ J u n e f l 0 t h £ t o l T 7 t h

One Year of Progress:;

. & R A A A M

On June 10, 1927, we acquired ownership control o f tMs company.V
On January 1, 1928, we introduced the completely n£W line o f Gfaham-T 
Paige motor cars which we returned to the industry to build. |
Within three months of their introduction, this company enjoyed the 
greatest single month’s business in its eighteen years’ history.
Sales for tlie last three months exceeded those for the entire year o f 1927. ̂ ;
To the public, which has made this progress possible, we express our 
gratitude and sincere appreciation. ; ' 1
One year ago, in our initial message, we said:

“The public expects motor car executives to keep abreast of the times and , 
make their product constantly better. W e shall earnestly strive to do so." ■
We'believe you will find Graharr.-Paige motor cars abreast of the times—■ , 
in engineering, in fine appearance and finish, and in ability to deliver 
genuine satisfaction.
You will find in the fouuspeed transmission (with standard gear shift) an 
engineering advance which results in distinctly improved performance at 
all speeds—a new motoring experience.
W e invite you to ride in  an d  drive a Graham-Pa-ga: and form your own j 
conclusions as to the quality and substantial value of these new motor cars.

-

You are cordially invited to attend the

F ir s t  A n n i v e r s a r y  Sh o w in g
of

Graham-Paige Motor Cars
S p ec ia l D isp la y  a t O u r Show room  —  Specia l D em onstra tion '-F acilities

L. C. CARR MOTOR SALES
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.. . ’• ' iV ......... ■ .......... ..... .

o  I
«UM) i
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News Around New Troy
Memorial Day was fittingly ob

served in New Troy by an ex
cellently prepared program under 
the auspices: of the; Community 
Men's Club; with S. E. Fletcher 
acting as chairre 
was as follows:

Invocation; by Rev. John Eng
lish^

Music by the New Troy Band 
under the; leadership o£ B . a . 
Keith.

Two fine selections by the male 
quartet from the Christian; 
Church of Glendora.

Community singing—America.

Address by Attorney Willard; J. 
Banyon off St. Joe. Mr. Banyon 
delivered a very eloquent and in
spiring address; in which, he gave 
tribute to soldiers of the Civil. 
Sphnish-American and; World 
Wars, stating that, to them. this, 
land owes a debt for safe-guard
ing' the growth of American ideals 
established and fought for by the 
soldiers: of the Revolution. He 
also stressed the responsibility 
of: the schools and church in the 
up-bringing of the. right sort o f 
younger generation.

Three Civil War veterans; are

A N N O U N C E M E N T ?
TO POLICY HOLDERS
M ichigan M u tu a l L iab ility  Co.

Y WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THE APPOINTMENT OF MR. CHAS. A. 
BOYLE AS THE LOCAL REPRESENTA
TIVE AT BUCHANAN. MR. BOYLE 
WILL GIVE YOU THE VERY BEST 
O F SERVICE A T  A L L  TIMES.

Residence 305 W. Front St. •{•
X

Phone 35,2.. Buchanan, Mich.
X

M IC H IG A N  M U T U A L  LIA B ILITY  CO. |

H e r ,D r e a d f u l  P a s t
.. o -A . v

‘The Amazing True Story of a Girl Patricide

PERHAPS you recall; reading in slums. She tried, by kindness and 
the newspapers the case o f  p  encouragement,to makeGretchen; 

Grecchen,. the girl who poisoned ^ feel that she was not a pariah but 
her father—and then, atiher trial, a; girl like other girls, 
refused to utter a word in her 
own defense., You read; o f  her 
conviction and incarceration.
There, apparently, the story 
ended. But really it was only the 
beginning o f one o f  the most 
amazing human dramas ever 
enacted, t

In prison Grecchen performed 
her duties in utter silence; noth
ing interested her; ______
she kept to herself— 
an outcast branded 
for life.,

T h e n M a r y 
Howard came to the 
prisonto teach. Her 
heartwenc out to the
little daughter of the■ ■ O- . . .
July

P a rtia l Contents
Things No Woman.

Can,Stand 
Threesloves 
Men Are Like That 
Tim Sin Thee FoundHimOut 
The. Marriage fiarsrain 
I Hayed with a .Boy’s 

.Love
—and several

At first: Gretchen feared and dis- 
trusted her; but later with her head in 
the kindly teacher’s lap;, her body 
wracked, with, sobs, she, told for the 
first time the dreadful story which, had 
she: told it to the jury; would prob
ably have resulted in her acquittal.

* The complete story of the events 
leading; up to her dreadful crime, her 
trial, imprisonment, eventual parole, 
and the glorious success she is now 
making of her; life; is entitled '‘Out 

of the Slums" and ap
pears in July. True 
Story Magazine—now 
on sale. Don’t miss it!

other stories

Tune in on the1 True 
Story Hour broadcast 
every: Friday night over 
WOR and the Colum
bia charin. p P;M , 
Eastern StandardTime.

Out Now!

True Story
At All Newsstands—only 2 5 C

; left irL...tvj6cSCi\> township- but only 
one was present, William Hanover, 
Sr., of Glendora., He occupied a 
seat on the platform. The two 
others, J. Allison and James R. 
Gonder were out-of-town. As a 
unique feature John F. Koenig of 
Baroda, 101 years old, hale and 
hearty, was given a seat on the 
platform at the cemetery. The 
American; Legion led by Lieut. F. 
C. Daniels, O. R. C. and E. L. 
Barnhart and followed; by the 
children of the community march
ed to the strains of music by the 
band and; decorated the graves 
with flags and flowers: The ser
vices were concluded at a mound 
dedicated to the Unknown soldiers 
by the American Legion Post of 
Three Oaks: Salutes were fired
and taps sounded.

Mr: A. Boweranau field boss of 
the new school house was absent 
a, 'few days this; week, attending 
the funeral services of a sister 
who lived up north.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyce of. 
Buchanan attended the services 
held here Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs: Gerald English are 
enjoying electric; lights in their 
residence. The house was wired 
last week.

Mrs. J. Crnnua is spending a 
few days in Chicago this week on 
business.

The last meeting of the M. E. 
Ladies Aid; Society was held at 
the home of Mrs. Flora Addison, 
Friday. A  very pleasant time was 
spent”and a large amount of: work, 
finished. The next meeting of 
the year will be held, in the; latter 
part of August when the election 
of officers w ill be held. It will be 
strictly a business meeting. A 
great deal of work has been done 
this year and the society has 
been financially successful.

L. A. Richardson came from 
Vandalice Sunday, He has been 
there several weeks; helping to 
take care of his son’s; affairs, who 
was hurt in an automobile acci
dent.

Mrs. Ira Sizer of Sawyer was a 
caller at the Ed Barnhart home 
Monday evening:

Mrs. Ray Burlingame* who has 
been spending several months in 
Balboa,. California, returned here 
to her summer home Monday eve

ning, making tbe trip by fall. Mr., 
Burlingame and little son Colin, 
are motoring through and will 
arrive later.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Spauld
ing came from Grand Rapids 
Monday to help observe Decora
tion Day. Their son Earl, wlio 
was a member of the National 
Army is buried here, also a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Clark of 
Michigan City attended the ser
vices Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. j. Freeman are 
entertaining the former’s brother.

J. R. Royce and daughter of 
Chicago spent Decoration Day 
here.

Mrs. Will Short of Michigan: 
City, her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Smith of Chicago visited 
with hei; mother. Mrs. Catherine 
Findal, Wednesday.

J. D. Rood took a trip to 
Chicago Tuesday.

J. Allison has returned from 
Hartford where he went to at
tend Decoration Day exercises.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Zimmerman, June 1st, at the Niles 
Hospital, a nine and one half 
pound hoy. Mother and child are 
doing well.

The committee to look after the 
refreshments for the meeting' of 
the Community Men’s Club to be 
held Thursday evening, June 7th. 
are: E., M. Berry. R. B. McKeen, 
S. R. Ritchie and S'. E. Fletcher. ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barnhart of 
Berrien. Springs spent Sunday.; 
afternoon at the E. Barnhart 
home, «

Mrs. Carrie Moriey and son Max 
of Galien attended Church ser
vices at New Troy Sunday. Her 
mother, Mrs. Flora.: Addison re
turned to her home near Galien 
with her to remain as a guest 
until Tuesday, June 5th. They 
will attend the Weesaw Chicka- 
wing' Republican Woman’s Club at 
the J. Smith home in Glendora,

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Wood enter
tained nine guests at dinner Sun
day evening. Those out of town 
were: Mr. arid Mrs, R. W. Mac
intosh and two children of Michi
gan City.

Mrs. D. J. Mitchell will spend, 
several days this; week with her 
daughter rind family, Mrs, ■ E. 
Ritchie of Hammond, Ind.

News Around Baroda

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.
Long Distance Rates Are-Surprisingly Lota 

For Instance:;

o r  less, b e tw e e n  4:30  a .m . a n d  7:00  p .m .,
You. can. call, the, following points and talk for THREE MIN
UTES for the rates shown. Rates to other points are propor
tionately. low* *

SROM  B U C H A N A N  TO—  ' Sr.Uoo?ttysutio=
Rate

a u b u r n ; i n d . _______________ _ $
B A T T L E  C R E E K , M I C H ._____
B R Y A N , O H IO  ------ ------ -----------
CHICAGO;, I L L . _______________
C O LD W A TER , M IC H . ________
EVANSTON, I L L .____ :______
FORT WAYNE, IN D .___ _____
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
HAMMOND, IN D ..________ ___
KENDALLVILLE, IND. ______
MUSKEGON, MICH.

.55 

.55 

.70 

.60 

.55 

.60 

.60 

.65 

.55 

.50 

.70
OAK PARK, ILL,______ _____ _ .65
WABASH, I N D .____ _________ ,60

The rates quoted; above are Staridn-to-Siarion Day rates: 
effective from 4:30 a. tr.. to 7:00 p. m.
.Evening Sration-torStat/on, rates are effective from. 7:00 p. m. 
to; 8:30 p. m., and.'Night Stuiion-co-Station rates, 8:30 p. m. 
to 4:30 a. m.
A; Station-co-S?atSon call is: one that is made to a certain-tele- 
phone rather than, to spine perron in particular.
If you do not know the number .of the distant, telephone, give the 
operator the name; and address and specify that, you will talk- 
with, "anyone” who- answers, at the called telephone.
A Person-io-Person. call,-because more work is involved, costs 
more than a Station-lo-Slacion c:ll. The.-rate on a Person- 
to-Pcrson call is the same at all hours:

A dditional, race in form ation  can  be secured  
by calling  th e  L o n g  D istance operator

& res A-
: - I b  f

There \yece 250 present at the 
Memorial exercises held Sunday 
afternoon at the I. O. O. F. Hall 
by the I. O. O. F. and Rehekah's 
lodges: Rev. Thomas Ainslee
gave the address on Odd Fellow
ship. The I. O. O. F, Lodge gave 
a service and, deposited 28 white 
roses in a basket for the deceased 
brothers, after which the ladies 
of the Rebekahs gave .their ser
vices which were very impress
ing. There were 35 ladies in the 
services, dressed in white, with 
pink and white roses. Songs 
sung were: He Leadeth Me, Open 
the Gates, of the Temple, The Old 
Rugged Cross, Shall We Meet Be
yond the River, Holy City and 
God Will Take Care of You. The 
Hall was decorated, with the T. O. 
Q. F. and Rebekahs colors. There 
was an abundance of flowers. 
Much credit is due Mrs. Edna 
Nanegan. for the drilling of the 
staff. Rev. Thomas Ainslee gave 
a fine sermon and closed the ser
vices with fine remarks and also 
prayer.

The Baroda L O. O. F. Lodge 
No. 435 held its regular meeting 
Saturday evening and elected its 
officers: Noble Grand. Cleveland
Shuler; Vice Grand, Frank Rich
ards; Rec. Sec’y, George L. 
Swope; Treasurer, Wm. S. Mead; 
District Deputy Pres., W. A. 
Feather, Jr. Refreshments were 
served after lodge. Geo. Swope 
rind; NlCk Menser were the enter
taining committee.

There Were 107 present at the 
Cong. Church Sunday school on 
Sunday and Alice Phiscator gave 
a recitation; Rev. J. O. Nelson 
gave a very interesting talk.

On Wednesday evening, June 6 
the, Teachers; and Officers; of the 
Cong; Sunday School will meet at 
the Church for a business “meet
ing at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. John Emlong 
spent Saturday in the Twin Cities.

Mr. J. E. Kenney returned 
home Sunday from Paducah, Ky.t 
where he has been buying fruit.

Martin Shultz of St. Joseph 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Shultz.

Mrs. P. G. Kenney is visiting at 
the Wm. Carroll home in Galien 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shultz of; 
Benton Harbor spent the week
end at the Eugene Bauer home.

Mrs. Jacob Russell and chil
dren of St. Joseph spent the week 
end at the. Jacob Johns'liome.

Mrs. Oscar Brown; has been 
confined to her home with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bauer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Johns spent 
Thursday in St. Joseph.

Mr, Harold Nold of South Bend 
spent the week end at the H. K. 
Nold home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chapman 
entertained Mrs. Hattie Hans and 
Mrs. Stevens of South -Bend on 
Sunday.

True Bruner returned home 
Saturday from Rennse'.aer, Ind., 
after spending a week with 
relatives there,

Mr: and Mrs. Orm Johnson and 
son of Watervliet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Knochel and: children of; 
South Bend spent the week-end 
at- the Robert Miller home.

Mrs. John Westfall ’of Benton; 
Harbor spent the pa3t week at 
the Robert, Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kegle of 
South Bend spent Sunday at the 
Rose Kegle home.

Mueller-Ehlert Wedding
. Mr. Edward Mueller . and Miss 

Emma Ehlert were married at the 
Zion .Evangelical Church Satur
day afternoon,at 2 .o ’cl,ock by the

Rev. Curt Seidenberg. The bride 
wore a pink georgette dress. She 
carried pink and white roses and 
wore a full length veil. The 
bride’s maid wore pink georgette, 
Agries Mueller was bridesmaid 
and Clarence Dunbar was the best 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bruner of 
Rennsalaer, Ind., spent the week
end at the Earl Bruner home.

Etta Bishop of St. Joseph 
spent the week-end at the Mer- 
win and Tonkin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carroll and 
children of Galien spent Sunday 
at the P. G. Kenney home.

Mrs. John Wiikman is very ill. 
Dr. Wm. Littlejohn is attending 
her.

There was a weiner and marsh
mallow roast held Saturday eve
ning at Lake Michigan near 
Bridgman. It was the Good Eel- 
lowsliip and King’s Daughters 
classes. There were 30 present. 
The chaperones were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rick and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Mullen and some 
friends of Buchanan. There were 
games, music, contests and three 
banjo selections.

Mrs. Arstenia Fisher has re
ceived a very interesting letter 
from her son, Eddie Fisher, who 
is in the U. S. Navy and stationed 
at Fort Williams, Maine. He says 
it is very cold there and he 
could not help comparing It with 
Michigan in Blossom time, as 
there is nothing to be seen but 
snow and a lone pine: Once in a 
while. He sent his mother a 
large box of candy for Mother’s; 
Day. He also has been, awarded 
merit for hitting the, target three 
times out of three.

The monthly business meeting: 
of the Young People's Class rind: 
Ladies Aid Society of the Zion 
Evangelical Church will, meet 
Sunday, June 10th. The services 
■will be held in the basement of 
the church owing to the church 
being redecorated.

Mrs. Clyde Penwell and Miss 
Dorothy Painter of Buchanan 
spent the week end at the home 
of Mrs, Lizzie. Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs; Edward DeMor- 
row of Lakeside spent Decoration 
Day with Mrs. Anna Swope.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Remhacfc 
spent Sunday at the Amil Rem- 
hack home in Sawyer.

Band concerts start here Tues-. 
day evening, June 19th for the 
summer months,

There were thirty from Baroda 
who attended the Silver Wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shuler held 
at Bridgman Sunday evening, arid i 
they all enjoyed a fine supper and 
entertainment.

Mrs. Chas. Parren of .Sawyer is 
spending several weeks with her 
daughters, Mrs. Rose Kegle and 
Mrs. John R. Shafer. •

Mr, arid Mrs. Otto Eisner and 
daughter of Chicago spent Deco
ration Day at the .Fred Schlutt 
home. •

Doris Brown o f South Bend is 
spending . the week with her 
father;, Mr. George A. Brown.

Mr; and Mrs. Lester Hendrix 
and daughter of St. Joseph and 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Reimhack and 
son spent Sunday at the John 
Reich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Nitz and 
family and Mr. and Mrs; Robert 
Reimhack and family spent Mon
day in Michigan City, Ind.

Mr; and Mrs. Arnold Kettlehut 
of Berrien Springs spent Thurs
day evening with Mr. ribd Mrs. 
Ed. Nitz.

With a crash that was heard 
for nearly a half. ..mile, a new . 
'Peerless Sedan struck the railing

of -a small- bridge Wednesday eve
ning and "was very badly wrecked 
when it landed at the bottom of a 
drain. Henry Rutz,v Jr., of: 
Stevensville was at the wheel of 
the car which had been driven 
hut S00 miles. A young man by 
the name of Tuttle was with him. 
Nearly 100 residents of the dis
trict were drawn to the scene of 
the accident on the Baroda-Ber- 
rien road about a mile west of 
Baroda,,

Josephine Hrinch, three year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Hunch of Baroda underwent an 
operation, Thursday at the Mercy 
Hospital, in Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Seimon and 
family have moved from, a farm 
neat- Bridgman into a part of the; 
Albert Hofreiter house west of 
Baroda, This property was for
merly the Houser home,

Albert Weidenbacli has been 
quite ill; several days the past 
week.

Mrs. W. A. Feather, Si'., who is 
being treated at the hospital in 
Grand Rapids, spent several days 
last week with her family but 
has now returned to Grand 
Rapids and will remain ten days 
or more,

Mr. arid. Mrs., Edward Cealke of 
St. Joseph spent Decoration Day 
at the Eva Slight home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hofreiter 
spent Thursday in South Bend, 
Ind. on business matters.

Mrs. Walter Anderson and 
daughter Joyce spent Friday in 
the Twin Cities wit h relatives.

Mr. Henry Wright spent Satur
day in the Twin Cities on busi
ness.

Mrs. Emma Nasli has returned, 
home front Dowagiac where she 
Was helping' to care for her grand
son at the Roy Nash home.

Mr. Hiram Bradley of Galien 
spent Sunday here visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Markham 
Of South Bend, Ind., spent Deco
ration Day at the M, L. Gard
ner home.

Carroll Cox of Marcellus, Mich, 
arrived Sunday at the Albert 
Arend home to; visit for a week,

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Painter of 
South Bend, Ind., were recent 
guests at the George Boyle home.

The Beebe Kraut factory will 
again resume work of canning 
Kraut within a few days, having 
received orders from various 
shipping points.

Mr. Geo. L. Swope has pur
chased new roofing and; is hav
ing a new roof put on his mother’s 
residence. Henry Wright is do
ing' the work,

Little Eleanor Reich is improv
ing' after her recent illness..

Mrs. Frank Rick rind daughter 
Olga surprised Sir. Frank Rick

on Decoration; Day:with a lovely 
dinner in honor . of his birthday, 
and dessert was strawberry short
cake from his own patch.

Mrs. Walter Anderson had the 
following out-of-town guests on 
Friday: Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs, 
Richard Anderson, Mrs. Oscar 
Oleson, Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
Mrs. Henry Peterson, all of Ben
ton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Anderson 
spent Sunday at the Walter An-, 
derson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis and 
family of Stevensville spent Fri
day night at the John Emlong 
home.

Mr, and Mrs. Gus Oil and fam 
ily: spent Sunday at the Paul 
I-idge home in Stevensville.

Mrs. Minnie Delning' spent 
Sunday at the George Ehlert 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward. Storey; 
and son Karrv of Berrien Center: 
and Mr. and Mrs? Ray Baehtteal 
and. family of Benton Harbor 
Visited friends here Sunday.

Josephine and Wesley Kenney 
spent Sunday a t  the Marjory Vor- 
hees home in Buchanan.

Miss Ruth Mathieri visited her; 
grand-parents in St. Joseph last: 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Kipp 
.spent Saturday in South Bend at 
the Thomas Kipp home,.

Mrs. John Phiscator has been 
.quite ill the past. Week,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson 
and Mrs. Raymond Myers called 
on friends in New Troy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith and 
son Donald of Berrien Springs 
spent the week end at the Adrian 
Han home.

Ex-soldiers and, sailors and;, .the 
women o f. the Auxiliary organiza
tion dressed in while visited the 
cemeteries of Baroda and Bridg
man on Memorial Day to pay the 
annual Memorial Day tribute. 
Many of the Baroda World War 
■veterans belong to the Bridgman 
American Legion. Rev. George 
A. Crichett of St. Joseph was the 
speaker. Greenwood and Calif
ornia cemeteries of Bridgman 
and Ruggles and Hir.man of Bar
oda were decorated. , Trips were 
sounded at the grave yards.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nitz of 
St. Joseph entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Car! Nitz arid family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kerman Nitz and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nitz and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Nitz and daughter at a Chicken 
dinner. Sunday in honor of their 
infant son, Nelson, who was 
baptized Sunday at the Stevens
ville Church. Mr. Carl Nitz acted 
as one of the sponsors.

M ichigan C leared 
E xports ' Increase 
$55 ,000 ,000  in 1927

Exports from: Michigan during 
1927 reached a total value of 
5326,880,000 as compared with. 
$272,375,000 during 1926, an in
crease in one year of $54,505,000 
or 20 per cent, according to, a re-: 
port just received from the United 
States Department of Commerce 
by O. M. Butler, District Manager,, 
of the Bureau of Foreign and Do
mestic Commerce in Detroit.

“While tnese figures are accur
ate for the transactions they 
cover,” Butler states, “they by no 
means give a complete picture of 
Michigan’s foreign trade. These 
Statistics cover only the merchan
dise that goes abroad directly from 
the Michigan custom district and 
do not cover the many millions of 
dollars worth of Michigan-made 
goods that are shipped abroad from 
other customs districts such as 
New York, New Orleans, or San 
Francisco.”
; “The total value of Michigan's 
automotive products alone, for ex
ample, that are sold in foreign

lands are; probably as -great as  
the total value for all commodities 
exported as shown by the statis
tics quoted above, yet only about 
53 per cent of Michigan’s exports 
are accounted for by automotive 
products. The remaining 47 per 
cent consists of a  great variety of 
articles important among which 
are machinery, medicinal prepara
tions; Ghemicals, foodstuffs, ores, 
and a great many other items in 
both the raw state and manufact
ured.” ,

B ig  L u m b e r  In d u s try
Tite largest 'lumbering; operation 

in tbe world is: conducted on the. 
island of Anticosti, at the mouth of 
flic St. Lawrence river. Tt supplies 
‘about 150,000 conls of puipwood a 
year to American indusiries.

O ld  A b b r e v ia tio n  
The custom of abbreviating the 

name John “.Ino.” seems to be an 
ancient one. "Notes and Queries” 
■of .Tune, 1.SG4-, says: "Our forefa
thers wrote Jlion uftener than John 
and the ‘h’ informer days frequent
ly, assumed the. form of ‘n.’ Jlion 
Contracted into" J.lio. and writ
ing the -li’ ns ‘a’ becomes Jno.”

RECORD LINERS PAY

Notice to 
Taxpayers

The Board of Review for Bu
chanan township will be in 
session Monday and T uesday .

June 1 1 and 1 2, from 8 a. m. to 
4 p. m., for the purpose of hear
ing any grievances-to the assess
ments as spread on the roll. |

Y
H. H. Beck, Assessor. !>

a u n lr y - iv a s h e d . d o  th es  a re  d e a r ie s

H E U nited  States governm ent is? 
f JL authority for the statem ent that]inf *. V,,  .  » * V. . ,, . .-1 . . . ■ ■ f  ^  L j

by following m odern laundry meth-j 
iods, oneis sure clothing is scientificaily^ 
clean.’ T here is nothing mysterious* 
about our methods. Gentle baths inj
■ w arm  suds of pure, rainsoft water of 
; scientifically d e te rm in ed  tempera*
! Pure, followed by m any rinses, remove
; every particle of dirt. Visit our mod-j 
1 ern laundry. See why hundreds of' 
j hom e managers depend on  us for re<j
■ lief from wash day toil.

'iLaW B r/,

: This Advertisement - m the interest '
’ o f the LA UN D RY  IN D U ST R Y  / 'v 
: is Sponsored by the Undersigned:

:r
4 LAUNDRY

“The Soft Water Laundry” 
411 No. Second Str  

Phone 1123..XSiH

ABOVE—TJte pro-]\ 
t e c t i y tg  h*and 0 / 1/ 
science estab lish esg  
every laundry wash-11 
ing formula-vcitk ■
scriptx&rt-likc exact* , 
ness. IKK1-—Prcpar- : 
ing thcipurifyings star- j 
iliz iag  bath as pro- , 
scribed by'Science,

f l Mcx&m laundries offer *, variety of services to  su it everr 
• J  famSyrKaxl. AD ̂ ctaad w o rk , paxtially-irceaai wock, an d 
1  wodc w hbKretQEnaHodic* d im p forriraning, are.but

ieu -o f the m any indlviduaiLiexl&erricts n g jilaF U . f l.n n . 
d ries today^Ehonta. nuxlcm laniidry  now—le t h elp
yoti decide .w kick service is best su ite i to  yoor need*. }


